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On the Inside 
Studenl's Novel to Be PublIshed 

'" Pac;re 3 
litts Still at Large 

.,' Pac;re 5 
Minnesota Signs Fesler 

~ 

at owan 
The Weather 

Partly cloudy and eon· 
tinued cold today and 
Friday. Hleb today, 15; 
low, 10. High Wednesday, 
16; low, 3. 
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Brechler Investigating 
,To' Deterinine if Cagers 
Distributed Parlay Cards 
• Athletic Director Puul Brechler said Wednesday night he 

was conducting an investigation to determine definitely if any 
Iowa basketball p~ayers have been involved in parlay card op' 
erations at Davenport. 

Brechl r said that "olle or two pla),ers might be mildly in· 
I'Qlvcd." 

However, he emphasized that 
there was no evidence that the 
players have tried to "throw" 
carnes or control he score. 

"The only allegation" he said. 
"even in the rumor stage, is that 
they (the pl~yers) dIstributed 
parlay cards. 'There has been ab
solutely nothing to suggest that 
they tried to throw games." 

rrob~ Started Saturday 
Brechler said that the suspected 

players did Q£\\AA\fibute the cards 
around the '~ainV(Ni "From what 
we've uncovered now," he said, 
"it appears that the players mere
ly took the cards to Davenport and 
left them for distribution. We 
have reason to ·believe that they 
didn't hand them out themselves 
or share in the profits." 

Last week was supposedly the 
fltst lime the players had take!,) 
the cards lo Davenport. Brechler 
said. The investigation which is to 
~ntinue, started in Iowa City 
Saturday while the basketball 
squad was en route to Champaign, 
III., for the Illinois game. In the 
game, the IlIini were favored by 
\I points over Iowa. tIlinois won, 
69.53. 

Brechlel' said a definite state
ment would be released today on 
the disposition of the case. 
lIancher Confirms Investigation 
President Vir~il M. Hancher 

acknowledged that an investigation 
was being conducted. 
. He said, "We go on thE! Ameri

can presumption that a man is in
nocent until proved quilty. There 
Is no proof." 

In Davenport, Scott County At
torney ¢Iark O. Filseth and Sheriff 
Pete Wildman said po otricial 
complaint had been filed. They 
added they had no evidence to 
support an olficial investigation. 
Davenport police said they had 
received no complaint. 

Iowa City and Johnson county 
leVI enforcement orricials reported 
Wednesday night that they had no 
knowledge of the incident. 

Korea Casualties 
Mount to 46,207 

WASHINGTON (JP) An-

Expect Price 
Freeze Today 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A gen
eral prize "freeze," including meal 
and some other foods, was immi
nent Wednesday as the govern
ment prepared to crack down on 
runaway war-boom Inflation. 

On Capitol Hill, Price Dlrectoi' 
Michael V. Disalle said he has 
J'ecommended a general freeze 
and rollback on prices. 

DisaUe said the order is now on 
the desk of Eric Johnston, who 
took the oath Wednesday as the 
nation's economic stabilization 
chief. 

Asked by newsmen if there was 
a chance that the order might be 
issued by tonight, Dlsalle replied: 

"Yes, there's a chance." 
The price director said the gen

eral freeze may last only a short 
time, giving way "very soon" to 
a different kind of price control, 
restricting a seller's margIn rath
er than freezing prices as they 
are. 

Meanwhile, in another mobi
lization move. the government 
banned the use of nickel ln auto
mobiJe trim and in nearly 400 
other civilian products. 

Dutch Cabinet 
Resigns in Protest 

THE HAGUE, THE NETHER
LANDS (JP) - The Dutch cabinet 
resigned Wednesday. It was II 
four-party,coalition which critics 
accused of conceding too much to 
Indonesia and too little to Dutch 
defense efforts. 

The resignation came in support 
of Foreign Minister Di rk U. Stik
ker, who was disowned by his 
own Liberal party. It came after 
the cabinet won easily a parlia
mentary batlIe OIl> its handling of 
negotia itons with Indonesia over 
the future of west New Guinea. 

Socialist Premier Willem Drees 
and Vice-Premier Josephus Van 
Schaik of the Catholic party 

Believe Chinese Reds In 
Large-Scale"Withdrawal 
Allied Patrols 
Push 38 Miles, 
Meet No Foe 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (JP) -
U.S. intelligence officers said 
Wednesday the Chinese Commu
nists may have made a large-scale 
withdrawal In western Korea. 

In central Korea, bold Allied 
(Datly "wan P'hoh by , 

This Shouldn't Happen to a Dog 
Go.o Il ...... bruu. r ) · armored patrols thrust 38 miles 

north of Chungju, a key UN de
fense posItion, without contact
ing any large enemy elements. 

CONTEMPLATING THE POSSIBILITIES of escape, this candahoovlnn mousl' houull peered be
tween the barl 01 Iowa CIi,'. 'municipal doehouse' Wednesday nlgbt. Anyone wishill&:' to claim the 

puppy can contact The Daily Iowan (phone 4191 \ for he Is scheduled for the 'deaUl house' tonight 
unless a claim Is made. The three-month.old pUppy was taken into custcdy by Iowa Cily police 
about 9 a.m. Wednesday mornlne when he was found 10Herillg in the residential district. In an e -
elusive Interview the pup expressed rratltude for the temporary 'reprieve' nc"otiated by a Dally Io
wan reporter. He was especially "rateful for the 0 pportunlty to 'flea' the city jail. 

Western Powers Invite Soviets 
To Parley 'on Global Tension 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The West
ern Big Three proposed Wednes
day night that Russia meet wIth 
them in a preliminary session in 
Paris as a step toward a Big Four 
foreign ministers conference to 
ease global tension. 

The United Stales, Britain and 
France made the suggestion in 
notes to Moscow. They said they 
stand ready to make a major at
tempt to improve East-West re
lations . 

But they again turned thumbs 
down on the Russian idea of li
miting the Big Four ministers' 
conference to a dlscussion of Oer
man rearmament. They want all 
major causes of East-West fric
tion explored. 

They called on Moscow to say 
whether Russia ail'ees to take up 
"the prlncipal problems whose 
solution would permit a real and 
lasting improvement" in relations 
between the Soviet Union and the 
West. 

"If the Soviet government doe~ 
agree," the Western nations said, 
they are ready to set a date for 
the preliminary conference to de
cide just what issues should be 
considered. 

A discussion limited to the 

questions proposed by the Soviet 
government would therefore be 
inadequate and unreal, Moscow 
was told. 

The three powers also rejected 
as "completely without found:J
tlon" Sovi~t charges made durin;: 
the exchange that the present 
moves toward bringing Western 
Germany into the North Atlanti 
defense lineup are aimed aggres
slvely at Soviet Russia. 

S25,000 Damage Suit, 
Pending Two Yeal's, 
To Begin Today 

The trial of a $25,000 
damage suit against James 
man, A4, Sioux Rapids, delayed 
over two years by various legal 
entanglements, is scheduled to 
begin today in Johnson county 
court. 

Cheerleading Squad 
Names Two ' Coeds 
ro F[I Vacancies 

Marjory Holiman, A~, Monti
cello, and Phyllis S~hultz. Nl, 
Council Bluffs, were chosen Wed
nesday evenIng as new members 
of the SUI cheerleadlng sqLlad. 

The glrls were chosen by the 
present members of the cheering 
squad from a group o( 25 girls 
who tried out. 

The new cheerleaders will re
place Mrs. Jane Graham, A4, 
Iowa City, captain of the squad 

SCHULTZ HOFFl\fAN 

who Is gradunting, and Jean Meg
gel's, former cheerleader now 
working for thc Dubuque Tele
graph Herald. 

Field dlspatches from both the 
west and central sectors said 
thl're was no enemy contact Wed
nesday night except a minor pa
trol clash near Yoju, 40 miles 
southeast of Seoul. 

Cease Fire? 
AP Correspondent Jim Becker 

reported today lrom the western 
sector below Seoul : 

"The apparent absence of Com
munist Iroops in force south of 
the Han river has led some intel
ligence officers to conclude there 
may have been a large scale 
withdrawal to the north ." 

But one cautious officer had an
other idea about Ihe lack of Reds: 

"They may have their own 
('elise-fire in effect. They may be 
avoiding contact during UN ne
gotiations to save themselves 
some m,en. 

"They've been hurt when we 
hit them head on and they may 
feel that they should not risk 
losing men while there Is the 
possibility of a cease-fire order 
from the UN." 

33 Miles frllm Parallel 
The bold thrust of 38 miles 

north of Chinju carried an Allied 
force through the oft - entered 
lran~port hub of Wonju, then 12 
miles north to within 33 miles ot 
the 38th parallel. 

On the patrols' southeast flank. 
other A1Ued troops behind a roJl~ 
ing artillery barrage and air 
blows seized the mountain r('la-I 
hub prize of Yongwol. 

It was the northernmost stab 
by the Allies since Seoul was 
abandoned to the Communists Jan. 
4. 

* * * World Situation 
at a Glance 

.~ - I ,. 

3,e 

iitt···~&··· .. --------

• s r" TUTI MlUS 
lAP \\ h.pbolGl 

URGING NORTH. ALLIED FORCES drove north of 1I0engson:; 
(open arrows locate drives) to a pOint within 33 miles of the 38th 
parallel, deepe t northwllrd advance since the fall of Seoul Jan. 4, 
and recaptured the key mountain town of Yonrwol. The solid ar
row locates Inchon on the western front where a U.S. Eighth army 
aunouncement said Red troops had reentered the town. 

u .. S. Rejects Peking (ease fire 
As AHemptlo 'Becloud Issues' 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. IlI'I-The 
United States Wednesday reject
ed Peking's latest Korean cease
fire terms as un attem~t to di
vide the United Nations "and to 
becloud the issues." 

The Asian-Arab group, at the 
same time, formally proposed a 
seven-nation pal'ley to arrange an 
immediate Korean truce. 

American delegate Warren R. 

Theater Patrons Give 
S 1,214 fo Polio Drive 

Austin told the UN poUtical com
mittee that the Chinese Commu
nist message, relayed to the UN 
on ~.~ Ioq.!-l!, "appears to 
have all the aspects of a duty 
answer." 

"It appears," he added, "to be 
designed to confuse th~ UN, to 
divide its members, and to becloUd 
lhe issues tha t are before us." 

But, in a milder tone than he 
used in earlier speeches, the 
American diplomat said this coun
try stood "ready at all times" to 
join genuine peace talks and 
"would raise no objections" if 
some mem:bers wanted to send 
new appeals to Mao Tze-Tung's re
gime. 

Austin was not referring to a 
new message on Peking's stand 
received Wednesday by India. 

nounced American casualties in 
I(lle Korean war mounted Wednes
day to 46,201, an increase of 
1,()64 over last week's totaL This 
compared with 2,424 new casual
ties announced last week, and 
4,947 during one seven-day period 
last September: 

han.ded the resignation to Queen ' French Poll·ce Smash 
Juhana. The queen asked Drees to 

The suit is one brought by 
Clark M. Sexton, Oakville , as the 
result of an accident on highway 
218 south of Iowa City in Janu
ary, 1947. Sexton Jiled in Janu
ary, 1949, and the case has been 
pending ever since. 

The latest postponement re
sulted from a stay order issued 
by the Iowa supreme court Jan. 
15 on the petition of Atty. J . D. 
Randail, acting for Lauman. Ran
dall declared he hadn't had time 

The new members of the squad 
will not have their uniforms in 
time for the Missouri game Feb. 
2, but expect to cheer at the 
Norhtwestern game Feb. 5. 

Miss Hotfman, a physical edu
cation major, was cheerleader 
during her senior year at Monti
cello high school. Miss Schultz, 8 

first year nursing student. led 
cheers for Abraham Lincoln high 
school of Council Blu(J's dUl'ing 

KOREAN FRONT - A 1 lie d 
patrols st.ab within 33 miles or 
38th paraHel, tind new enemy 
troops. U.S. !nteJligence officers 
say Chinese Reds may have made 
large scale withdrawal. 

Theater donations to the 1951 
Johnson county March of Dimes 
totaled $1,214.28, Mrs. J. K. 
Shaaf, co-chairman of the an
nual county drive announced 
Wednesday. 

The dona tions were collected at 
local theaters FI'iday through 
Monday. 

As Austin spoke, the 12-nation 
Asian-Ara b group formally pre~ 
sen ted its new proposal for a big 
power parley, including Peking, 
that would attempt to erase re
maining barriers to a ceas-fire 
and, if successful, move on to 
talks on broad Asiatic issues. 

The new cumulative total an
nounced Wednesday by the de
fense department covered losses 
where nex t of kin had been noti
fied through Jan. 19 . The figures 
showed: 

Dead ......... ............ " ...... "" 7,499 
Wounded. nOll·fatally .... 29.471 
Misslnr .... " ......... " ......... 9,231 

Fire Destroys 

continue directing the government 
until a new cabinet is formed. 

Frivol Editor Candidate 
Withdraws Application 

Cecile Rhinehart, A4, DetrOit, 
Mich., one of three applicants fot" 
Frivol editor, has withdrawn her 
application from the student beard 
of publications. 

Miss Rhinehart, now copy editor 
of Hawkeye, gave as her reasons 
her full schedule for next semester 
as well as her current duties on 
the Hawkeye staft. 

Student Union 

I 

<AP "lr.,loele) 

',IU OF UND~TERMJNED ORIGIN DESTROYED the Student 
Vnlon bulldlni' at the University ., Louisville Wedneld.y. Firemen 
I!om 10 comPlnles answered tIIree alarms. Lou was estimated at 
,1DO,OOO, 

Anti:lke' Rally 
PARIS (JP)- The French gov

ernment mobilized 14,500 troops 
and police in the Paris. region 
Wednesday night and smashed a 
Communist anti-Eisenhower dem
onstl'ation before it could even 
get started. 

No Communist got near Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower's head
quarters at the Hotel Astol'ia and 
there was no violence. Police 
combed the area for ,blocks 
around for would-be demonstra
tors and arrested 2,500 persons. 

The Communists had ordered 

to prepare a case. 
Also involved in the sui t as 

defendants are Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Cullen, Sioux Rapids, who 
owned the car Lauman was 
driving at the time of the acci
dent. Sex ton claims the Cullen 
car slid down an icy hill onto his 
side of the highway. 

Bevin Falls 
their shock demonstrators out at S e I II 
6 p.m. as a prote~t against w~at erlous y I 
they said was Eisenhower's In-

LONDON (lI'I - Foreign Secre-
tention to "real'ln the Nazis." I 
Coal MI·ne Afl"re,. lary Ernest Bevin fell seriously 

ill 01 pneumonIa Wednesday, and 

d Prime Minister Clement Attlee 30 Miners Trappe look personal charge of foreign 
affairs - including the crucial 
negotiations with the United 
States over Red China. 

SULLIVAN, IND. - State 
police Wednesday night reported 
the Pandora coal mine east of 
SuJl\van was afire, with 30 min
ers trapped. 

An official at the mine report
ed 50 men worki g on the night 
shift in the shaft mine. He said 
prospects of get.ting the 30 trapped 
men out were good. 

The blaze was said to have 
started from a conveyor belt in 
the mine, two mlles southeast of 
Sullivan. 

Attlee received U.S. Ambassa
dor Walter S. Gifford Wednesday 
night, presumably to discuss the 
ominous rift between America and 
Britain on the issue of Chinese 
aggression in Korea. 

Gifford ordinarily would have 
been received by Bevin, but the 
69-year-old foreign secretary was 
bedridden in his home, so ill that 
his doctors preferred not to risk 
moving him to a hospital. 

There Should Be More Sandies 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. (Jl')- Eight-year-old Sandra (Sandy) 

Wise sent a quarter lind this letter to Gen. Douglas MacArthUr in 
Tokyo: 

"Dear Mr. MacArthur: I am sending this 25 cents to you and 
your soldiers for helping the poor over in Korea. I am eight years 
old and wondered if you wanted me to save my allowance. I am 
willing to do that favor for you. Yours truly, Sandy Wise." 

This week, the little girl got her quarter back. With it was a 
letter Irom MacArthur, saying: 

"Dear Sandy: Thanks ever so much, but I db not believe it 
necessary to send your allowance~. My best to you. Douglas Mac
Arthur." 

her senior yeal'. 

Cold Chills Midwest; 
No Re!ief Forecast 

CHICAGO (JP) - Cold , windy 
weather chilled much of the Mid
west Wednesday. 

Wintry breezes fanned the G~'eat 
Kakes region, the upper Mississip
pi and upper Ohio valleys and the 
frozen northern plains to the west. 

Several incpes of fresh snow fell 
near Lake Superior and brisk 
winds reared drifts in northern 
Wisconsin and northern Michigan. 

Washington state and the north
ern Rockies had rain and snow. 

Continued cold was forecast for 
!he north centraJ states with sub
zero readings expected for most of 
Minnesota, Iowa, Wisconsin and 
upper Michigan. 

Temperatures were close to 
normal during the afternoon in 
most of the nation outside the 
Midwest. Some samples: St. Louis 
34, Atlanta 53, Boston 50, Miami 
75, Los Angeles 79. 

Appeal Withdrawn 
In Accident Suit 

An appeal to the Iowa Supreme 
COUl·t on an aulo damage suil 
tried in Johnson county court 
last October was withdrawn 
Wednesday by Mrs. Edith Klenk 

Mrs. Klenk filed the appeal al· 
tel' a court jury assessed $925 
damages against her for repair of 
a car owned by John L. BaiJey 
Mrs. Klenk had filed the original 
suit. asking for $38,927 Irom 
Bailey and Thomas Rourke for 
injuries she sustained in an acci
dent on highway 6 west of Tif
fin. 

Bailey countered with a suit 
lor damages to his car. 

PARIS - French rovernment 
smashes anti-Eisenhower demon
stration. 

LAKE SUCCESS - U.S. re
jects China's cease-fire plan. 

NEW DELHI. INDIA - Prime 
Minister Nehru declares U.S. pro· 
posal to declare Red China ag
gressor can bring only increased 
con mct. 

LONDON - Foreicn Secretary 
Bevin falls seriously ill of pneu· 
monia. . 

THE HAGUE - Dutch cabinet. 
accused of conceding too much to 
Indonesia and too little to Dutch 
defense efforts, resigns. 

WASHINGTON -General price 
Creeze imminent today. 

WASllINGTON -- Secretary of 
State Acheson accuses Chinese 
Reds of "blackmail" and bad 
faith in trying to gain objectives 
in Korea and Far East. 

WASHINGTON - Western Blr 
Three propose Russia meet with 
them in preliminary session in 
Paris as step toward Big Four 
foreign ministers conference to 
ease global tension. 

WASHItl/GTON -- U.S. casual· 
ties in Korean war mount to 46.-
201. 

The county goal in the drive 
for funds to aid those aftlicted 
with Infantile Paralysis is $lO,-
000. Half of this amount will re
main in the coun ty for care of 
pa tien ts here. The other half will 
be sent to the National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis. 

Ccntributions may be mailed to 
the Johnson county March of 
Dimes, P .O. Box 223, Iowa City. 
Many downtown stores also have 
containers for contributions to 
fight polio. 

The drive extends through Jan. 
31. 

Remington Denies Giving 
Secrets to Soviet Agents 

The Asian - Arab group was 
spurred by the new "clarifica
tion" from Peking. The Chinese 
Communists reportedly offered to 
meet face-to-face with the U.S. 
and other powers at once. They 
also reportedly dropped their de
mand that such a meeting take 
place in Ohina, offering instead 
to go anywhere but the United 
States. 

* * * Nehru Raps U.S. •• 
NEW DELHI, INDIA (A') -

Prime Minister Nehru levelled a 
NEW YORK (A') - WiUiam W. broadside of criticism at U.S. 

Remington said Wednesday he policy in Asia Wednesday and 
had meetings with Jacob Golos said the American proposal for 
and Elizabeth Bentley, unaware the UN to declare Red Chlna an 
that they were Soviet agents, but aggressor can bring only increas
insisted he never gave them ed contlict. 
World War II military secrets. He declared he was convinced 

The former war production China's Communist leaders arE! 
board official is being tried in eager for a negotiated settlement 
federal court on a charge of per~ and tha t the time has come for a 
jury for telling a federal grand I conference of the major powers 
jury he never was a Communist. to discuss world problems. 

It Didn't Cost Iowa a Cent -

IS( Paid for TV with Federal Funds 
. AMES-The state ot Iowa has 
not paid a cent of the cost of 
building and maintaining WOl
TV, the Iowa State college tele
vision station that brings televis
ion to 150,000 persons in Iowa. 

This information was set forth 
by Dr: Charles E. Friley, ISC pres
ident, in response to questions by 
the Associated Press. He calls 
WOI-TV "one of the finest bar
gains Iowa ever got." 

The que~tlons were put to Dr. 
Friley in connection with reports 
that some members of the current 
rowa legislature are wondering 
wher Iowa State college got the 

money for its TV undertaking. 
The legislators are expected to 

study the television field in con
nection with a scheduled SUI re
quest fo r $300,000 10 finance a TV 
station at Iowa City if and when 
the FCC grants it a permit for 
WSUI-TV. 

Iowa State college has spent ap
proximately $175,000 for 'its TV 
equipment. No part of thls ex
penditure came from state appro
priations. 

The college's inItial equipment 
purchased In (949 was financed 
from funds built up through "care
ful administration" of lederal 

money alloted ISC by Uncle Sam 
tor war research. 

Building this "surplus" was ap
proved by the federal government 
in recognition of its use of ISC 
personnel and facilities . 

At present the Iowa Sta te col
lege station is the only TV setup 
in the nation that is wholly owned 
and operated by an educational 
institution. 

WOI-TV got Its permit short
ly before the FCC clamped its 
freeze on new television permlts. 
An application by WSUI 'Which 
came In lntcr than the WOI re
quest was pending at the time. 
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CHICAGO tll'l - In a speech at 
lhe annual conference of the 
Newspaper. Advertising Execu
tives' association Hugh Baillie, 
president of the United Press, told 
how a "Korea No.2" could be 
started 'by the Russians inside 
Germany. 

"This is the way they would 
go about it," Baillie said he was 
told in Germany. "The Russians 
have in the Eastern zone an army 
called the 'alert pollce.' I have 
heard its figures given as high as 
100,000 men. This is a fully 
equipped army, with tanks and 
airplanes, raady to roll. 
"No~ the East Germans are en

deavvring to start negotiations 
with West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauel', looking toward 
a uni1ieation of Germany. It so 
happens that I was actually talk
ing to Adenauer at his office at 
Bonn last month when the ori
ginal note (rom President Grote
wohl of East Germany was hand
ed to him. I remember that Ade
nauer turned to me and said, 'We 
certainly live in interesting times.' 

"Now, Adenauer bas no in
tenlion of relllnr deeply Involv
ed In nerolialions with tbe East 
Germans about unllication of 
Gennany. He knows very well 
that he personally wouJd have 
no future In a unified Germany 
under Communist domlpatfoD. 
Bul whal be Is very anxious 
to do is to make a deal with 
the Western powers, to furnish 
soldlen for the International 
army, on ~rms and conditions 
by wbi~h Germany will escape 
Its punishment for the last war . 

"Therefore, he will continue ex
changing notes with the East Ger
man government, and at the same 
time he will continue negotiations 
with the high commissioners, 011 

the Question of putting Germans 
into Eisenhower's army. 

"When the time comes that the 
Russians want to create this Ko
rea No.2, the formula is simple. 
The East Germans announce that 
Adenauer has been wasting their 
time. They would say that he, and 
he alone, was standing in the way 
of a unified fatherland. If they 

follow the classic formula, they 
will denounce him as a tool of 
Wall street and the American 
cannibals, and they will call on 
all loyal Germans who want a 
unified fatherland, and who do not 
want to be 'sold' into Eisenhow
er's army, to rise and put Ade
nauer out. And to help it along, 
they wiIJ send their alert police 
army to take a hand In the pro
ceedings. 

"As soon as lhe German aleri 
police army emerges from the 
Russian zone, it wiJI be met by 
the Ametican forces In Germany 
(two divisions) and maybe by the 
British also (two more divisions). 
The ordinary German civilians 
will have a terrible time making 
up their minds what they want 
to do. l[ they join the German 
insurrection, they risk their necks; 
and if they don't risk their necks, 
because the East Germans will 
say to them that they will take 
care of them later. 

Meanwhlle the German army 
from the RU5slan !lone will be 

fI,btlnI' the American army and 
possibly the Brlllsb and maybe 
some French, with tbe Rus
sians alandinr on tbe sidelines 
jusl like the Cbinese stood on 
the Sidelines for a wbile in 
Asia. AJld there YOII would have 
your Korea No. Z, accorddn, to 
what I heard In Germany -
Americans firMin, Germans 
wbo tell the world tbat all tbey 
want to do is to unify tbeir 
country." 
In the last lour months the UP 

president has visited both fronts 
in the hot and cold wars. He was 
In Korea at the time of the Inchon 
landings and made tour trips 
from Tokyo to the battlefronts in 
South Korea. In Europe he talked 
with government leaders in Eng
land, France and Germany. 

"The position in the world to
day is that we have called Russia 
like Britain called Germany in 
1939," he said, recalling that the 
British warned the Germans there 
would be war jr Germany Invaded 
Poland. 

"Like the British," Baillie said, which has been underlaken by 
"we have drawn a line. We drew General Eisenhower. This is com 
a line against the RUssians in ing out because the Russian want 
Korea. We have drawn a line it to get out. 
against the Russians in Europe. " It is the first move, or one ot 

"The war has already start- the first moves, in their campaign 
ed. Tbe question Is whetber It to frustrate the organization ot 
will spread, and how fast. Rus- Eisenhower's army. They may be 
sla is stili callInr the tune. She expected to try many other things. 
Is nol alrald of a blueprint "First , they will try to scarf 
army and she will llot stand the Germans out of joining Gen
idly by and see us rebuild the era 1 Eisenhower's army. They wiu 
German army. also start sn agitation in this coun-
"The Russians are making their try against arming the Nazis. 

threats about arming the Germans They may be expected . to create 
at frequent intervals, but the an incident, Uke the Berlin block
threats are discounted in ~;s ade, which \y1ll take our minds off 
country. It is common knowledge the business of building this North 
that the Moscow correspondents Atlantic treaty army. 
are able to file throt.gh censorship "Of course, the Russians don't 
only that news which the Rug- want war, so to speak, if they 
sians want to get out. It is notlce- can get what they want without 
able that during the last several war ; or at least, without gettin. 
days and weeks our correspondent into the war themselves, person
in Moscow, the United Press cor- ally. They preter wars like the 
respondent, has been able to file one in Korea. As one distinguiJh
many stories, carrying the news cd British statesman said to 
that the Russians will not stand me, 'The Russians are very gen
foL' the organization of the army erous with other people's lives' ." 

A Blessing Undisguised -
Two remarks which brought gratitude to our hearts were over

heartl in a class recently. 
I\. certain professor was busily lect.uring while students, with heads 

bowed to their papers, were taking notes. 

Interpreting the News - Calls Refugee Plight 
Britain' 5 China Po'/icy Hinges on Nehru 'Callous Disregard 

By J. ~1. ROBERTS JR. wh?t the UN has called on all lior lour years, ~ho knows that For Human Rights' 

PReviews . .. 
. and Postscript~: I\.t the end ot a certain explanation, the professor paused-longer 

than USU'l1. The StudClltS, n few at a time, lifted thei!' eyes to sec why 
the long delay. 

In all good humor and with a sincere smil , the professor said: 
. [ don't dare usc a certain expl'esslon here, as I orciinal'ily would 

in ellillaining a difficult poinl." 
The students laughl'd loud enough to alarm occupants of nearby 

classrooms. They all kncw the meaning o( the professor's remark. 
They all kncw he was referring to an expression which the class 

probl1uly had listed as an annoying mannerism on the faculty evalua
tion forms he had passed out two weeks earlier. 

The gratifying aspect of the incident was that the professor had 
takcn the cl'iticlsm of the class ~eriously enough to rid himself of the 
mannnrism-but nol so seriously that. he couldn't laugh at himself 
about it. 

The same proCessor also made the same class happy recently when 
he salel: 

"This last test you completed tor me showed that you were even 
more familiar with the material than I expected you to be. 

'''[herE-fore, the !inal examination will cover only the materiaL 
covered since that last exam." 

, H're's a professor who has an atlitude we'd like to sec more 
of in all professors. 

Makers Deny lUegal Oleo Substitution 
WASHINGTON UPI - The \1a

liol1'~ margarine makers Tuesday 
srof(ed at charcgs by thr c dairy 
/,lI'OUJl~ that restaurants have been 
substituting oleomargarine (01' 

btltlc" illegaU:(. 

Hoiman referred to <I su rvcy o( 
restaul'ants made fo!' the lhl'ce 
ol'ganizations by a testitlg agency 
a.~ proof that the law is being 
"flagrantly violated on a scale not 
equalled since the rlavs or federal 
prohibition of alcohol." 

AP Forelg'n Alfairs Analyst natIOns not to do. al\ the Commumsls everywhere 
The division between the United Nehru may have som.etblnc take their orders from Moscow. WASHINGTON nPl-Up lo 60-

States and the British Common- when he says the Communist T)lis man, Ngyen Duy Thanh, has million refugees arc scattered over 
wcalth over Asiatic policy has Kovemment of China should gone over to Vietnam and now the world and their plight "Is a 
reached such a delicate point that have been admitted to the UN represents Bao Dai in India, He tragic revelation of man's callous 
Secl'etary of State Dean Acheson as soon as It established Itself is teWng Nehru and the Indian disregard for human rights," the 
doesn't want to talk about it. in firm control of tbe country. people that their fight against foreign policy association reported 

The altitude of Prime Minister Britain felt that way at the communism at home means no- Tuesday. 
Nehru of India tqward U.S. and time. It would have fitted lon, - thing. The estimate of the world's 
United Nations policy has passed standlnr U.S. policy. (Ot course, "You do not know what com- homeless people w~re given in a 
from the state of non-coopera- there was Chlanr Kal-Shek and munism Is. Once it comes In, survey prepared for the non-pro-
tion to one of attack. straterlc Formosa to consider, It can never be dislodged by in- tit, educalional organization by 

And, judging by Pl'lme Minister 
Clement Attlee's speech in Com
mons Tuesday, the British gov-I 
ernment, occupying an extreme
ly weak position at home, sways 
back and forth. 

Britain, forced out 01 her re
gal position, bas had trouble 
even in keeping India within 
the Commonwealth. She wants 
no split with Nehru over policy 
toward Communist China. Also, 
Nehru happens this time to be 
speaking the languag'c of vast 
British financial interests In 
China. 
Britain is still inclined, howev

er, to join in branding China as 
I1n aE(gressor, 01' as ALtice put it, 
to condemn "Chinese intevention 
in support of an aggressor," but 
not to follow through with sanc
tions. 

quite clear to me why the facts torna! I evolution. onlv by ex- Dr. Fred W. Riggs, an FPA re-
althourh nobody ever made it tern a! pressure. Lovers of 111- searcher. 
of Chlan, In Formosa and Mao dlvldual freedom and national Riggs' report was written to 
In Pelplnr cOuld not have been self-independence cannot very (Ive a picture of the retu&,ee 
reco,nized at the same time.) cllnsistently fI,M commllnlsm at problems as the International 
But Communist China's coopera- home and look at this fight with Refune office prepares to wind 

tion with Russia in a miJital'y moral neutrallt')' abroad. Com- UP US work next October. The 
excursion in Korea has change(l munlsm has one face and the UN will replace the IRO wUh a 
all that now. danrer is equal to ali." higb commissioner's office for 

Nehru is a great man, but his But Nehru hasn't lis.ened. Bri- refugees. 
lifelong battle lor Indian indepen- tain listens to Nehru. And the Riggs said thc IRa has found 
dence has left him naive about non-Communist world's interrela- new homes for 790,398 refugees. 
many international facts of life. lions have become so delicate that But about 500,000 of the spccializ
I don't know whether he really the secretary of state of the U.S. cd refugees the IRa takes care 
believes the U.S. is promoting all is forced to use kid gloves in- of-the displaced persons made 
irn'perialist war. I doubt that he stead of frankness in order LC homeless by the Axis in World 
does. But some of his followers preserve even a semblance or War II-remain to bc resettled, he 
do. They have said so in the cor- unity. added. 
ridors at Lake Success. Across the very narrow no Riggs said the U.S. has accepted 

Going about India today there man's land between peace and one-fourth of the DPs resettled by 
is a man from Indo-China, a man I war, the enemy's unity lies in the IRa. Others have settled, in 
who worked with Ho Chi Minh might. large numbers, In Israel, Austral

iR , Canada, Britain, France, Ar-

The margarine makers said the The U.S. seems resigned to this 
.i!entina, Brazil, Belgium and 
Venezuela, he reported. 

The report lists "lhree criti-

By JACK LARSEN 

Whenever I read that a new 
cycle of "westerns" is emanating 
from Hollywood, I can't help re
gistering a cerebral snicker or two. 

It so happens that, almost since 
the beginnings of Hollywood as a 
motion picture center, the western 
has been a steady staple because 
it has always met with widespre<1ti 
welcome (i.e., it has always paid 
off) . 

The horse opera, as it is cap
tiOUSly called. is now a. national 
Institution of several decades' 
standlnr. No matler what Is said 
of tI,e 1Iollywood product, no 
one can refute Its supremacy in' 
the west-and you can take that 
both ways. 

As far as I'm concerned, the 
more westerns the merrier. I like 
'em very much. In fact, I might 
even say I love 'em--even those 
with an immaculately coiffed 
heroine yelling trom the balcony 
at the Casino Cafe that "They 
went toward Gunbarrel Gulch" to 
a band oC ferociously energetic 
cowboys I've seen in dozens of 
previous westerns. 

I've found they relax those in
voluntary critical tendencies as 
much as most musicals tax them. 

suspicious of quality, nlthougfJ his 
sagas are probably just as gdo<! 
as 'something like "Copper Call. 
yon," which wasn't very gOod 
though I found it pleasant enodgh 
Sitting througl\ waiting for an
other feature. 

One week last summer I cut 
loose on a double feature b~ 
At the end of .the week I ha4 
seen six westerns. Only one of 
them - Gre(Ory Peck's "Tbe 
Gunfighter" - was outsta.ndhir, 
lut I enjoyed them all. Even ODe 
with Randolph ScoU. 

I must admit that some of thl! 
foulest films I've ever saddled 
myse!! with were westerns; but 
the percentage of duds, when con
sidered with other types, is 
mighty loW. There's almost alw~ys 
some powerful beautiful scenery 
in them-thaI' films, even if th~ 
studios haven't bothered to lasSo 
a self-respectin' story. 

Westerns are generally less 
costly to make, although there are 
exceptions like "Duel in the Sun." 
But outside of stars' salaries, cer
t ain economies are possible, since 
good open spaces are within rea
sonable distances of studios .. The National A$~ociation of 

Margarine Manu facttlrel's said the 
chargcs were the result of findings 
made by a "bought survey." 

,,;:.e American Butter insUtute, 
National Creameries association 
;Jnd N:Jtional Milk Producers fed
el'atien charged the public hAS 
"gyppcd ' on a wholesale b3.~is" 
~incc ')8Ssage of the law rcpealing 
Ceder: I taxes on oleo. 

survey was exaggcrated and usc- course, despite the danger that 
les~. Ii said ~hc <1;UI'y charges thi slap on the wrist without 
merely repcilt.cd thosa ignored by any follow-through, this half-mea-

sure, mi&:ht really be worse t.han 
congrc~s when it repealed the old nothing. 
oleo tax law. Neorly half thc vio- It is silly, of course, to consider 
latiens noted in the survey, the Nehru's Idea that Communist Chi
margarine manu(ucturcl'5 said, re-I na be admitted to UN member
sulled from "ignonlOee" l'<lthcr ship while she is doing, through 
than intent to cheat customcrs. her Korean intervention, exactly 

Forsakes America -
Brilliant Student, Arclen Perin left U.S, 

In Attempt to live in Russia 

cl m" of the rroposed hiI'll 
commissioner's office. II said the 
ofrice wiIJ be hampered by Its I 
limited $300,000 annual budget, 

I'm not reterrlnr to the kind • 
of "oater" (stili another term) 
which is the reUed-upon fare 
lor small-iown theaters on 
weekends - those with cow
boys such as Autry, Rogers, 
Cassidy and Carson. 

Anyhow, since every month 
~rings a couple of westerns, ad. 
since this has been (olnl' on f. 
years now, I don't lhlnk a CODl
Olon native American phenome· 
non can be called a. "cycle." 
But whatever it may be called, 

Federation Secretory Ch<ll'les W. 

China's rwin Red Stars Determine 
Destiny of New Communist Erlltpire . ., 

By SANFORD MARKEY 
Central Press CorresPJIndent 
Over Asia's war - cloud~d skies 

shine two of communism's bright
est Red stars, Mao Tse-Tung and 
Cllu Teh. 

For 25 years, the two directed 
whal seemed to be the hopeless 
destinies of the Chinese Commu
nists; Mao, the political pnd ' eco
nomic forces, and Chu, the mili-
tary side. , 

I ~~'!hi.. 

NEW YORK tlP\ - What kind of 
a man would try to give up his 
American citizenship to become a 
citizen of Russia? 

The best picture available here 
In his hometown of a man who 
tried It sketches a very good stu
dent and a poor son and brother. 
The mBn is Arden Perin , who 
took his life savings to finance a 
trip to Russia with his wife and 
baby. He wanted to Jive there 
more than he wanted to live in 
the United States. 

But, once Perin arrived in 
Russia the Communists rebufied 
him - they said they didn't want 
him. Perin arrived back in London 
Wednesday on his way home to . 
the U.S. anQ a new start in life. 

can neither read nor write, 
Perin was far above average as 
a. studcnt. His collcge recol'Ils 
show that he graduated from 
Town end lIarris hi/!'h school, 
:\. school lor .Especially bright 
boys. 
At City college Perin was editor 

of the Business Bulletin, a campus 
economic publication; president o[ 
the Economic society and chan
ceJlor of Sigma Alpha, an honor
ary service fraternity. 

He graduated with a BA in busi
ness administration in 1941. 

Records disclose lila t Pcrln 
asked that his college transcrillt 
be !icnt to the U.S. merchant 
Inarine comm.ission, apparently 
to fulfill a requirement to enter 
the comm.ission's academy at 
Kings Point. 
Perin's lawyl';' brother, Robert, 

was equally skimpy with details. 

a. requirement that it handle 
group Insfead of individual re
fugee problems, and a dispute 
about the definition of a relu
cee• 

On the matter of refugeeS, as 
distinguished from DPs, Riggs said 
the largest number of them now 
arc found in China. War and re
sultant civil strife are responsible 
for their situation, he said, and 
for the plight of millions of Kor
eans and Burmese. 

Other millions of refugees are 
loca\.ed in India and Pakistan, the 
Middle East, and Europe, accord
ing to the report. 

Riggs identified four "Ia'yers" 
oC refugces in Europe. These are, 
he said, the "interwar" group 
which accumulated between the 
two world wars, those uprooted 
by German expansion, those made 
homeless by the Axis defeat, and 
present escapees from Russia and, 
Eastern Europe. 

It's OK by me-pardner. After aU, 
it's a lot cheaper to ride a horse 
vicariously. 

I'm refelTing to the bigger-bud
geted ones, usually in color, with 
stars who cavort in the cactus 
only infrequently as a ehan,e of SEVEN GF:RMANS SENTENCED 
pace (which is one reason many MARSEILLE, FRANCE {If') -
actors like to make them). A French military court Wednes-

I don't even like Randolph Scott I day sentenced seven Germans to 
westerns because he goes all out death and two others to llfe 1m
and makes about a half a dozen I prisonment on charges ot commit
a year; that quantity makes me ting war crimes at Vichy. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTIOES shOUld be deposited wltb lbe cit, editor . ot 
The Dally Iowan ill the np,w.room in East Hall. Notices mllll lit 
sublJlltted by 2 p.m. Ihe day precedlnr first publication; lbe, wiD 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LE~IBLY 
WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

UWA applications tor Student
Faculty Relations Committee arc 
available at the office of student 
affairs and are due on Feb. 9. 

FOREIGN STUDIES PRQ-
GRAM, concentrated in five arebs: 

They once lived in caves as 
men hunted by the huge military 
machine of their former colleague, 
Chltlng Kai-Shek. Today, Mao 
IIvc~ in the palatial grounds of 
Peiping's Forbidden city and di
rects the lives of 450 - million 
Chinese, while Chu commands lhe 
5-l11illion-man Chinese army that 
threatens to push the UN forces 
\luI. of Korea. 

Described as a "quiet fellow 
who kept to himself," here Is 
the beat picture his family and 
scbool as.oda~s could rlvc ot 
Perin. 
One of five brothers, onc of 

whom is a lawyer, he attended 
City College, New York, ill 1938 
and gl'aduuted in three yearli,. 
From therc he went to the mer
chant marine, in which he served 
during the war. 

"He Ilept to himself," the lawyer 
said. "You get mal'l'ied and you 
go your own way. All I know 
crbout him is what I read in the 
papel·s. This whole thing is dis
tasteful to me." 

UNIVERSITY I SING applications 
TRUMAN NEWS CONFERENCE , are due in the office of s!udent 

Russia, France, Spain, GermanI 
and China, offers a basic train
jng liaison and intelligence oUle
ers, interpreters and businw 
representatives in fOl'ei~ coun
tries. Students interested in en
rolling should see Prof. Erich 
Funke, 106 SchaeHer hall. 

AIm .. , 49 years a,o, Mao, 
then It, rebeUed ... allllt the 
forces tbat kept tbe peasants 
of bJa native Chanpba In Hu
nan province In the mires of 
poveny. 

GEN. CHU 'rEH 
Commands 5-Milllon Man Army 

1'ilAO TSE.TUNG ., 
Dirccts Lives of <l50-I\UUlon 

Despite the fact that his father 
was a prosperous larmer, Mao Only 20,000 survived the 368-day visited any of the countries ot the 
embraced the philosophy of Marx- retreat that now forms one of West. ' 
ism. the "glorious pages" in Mao's path Mao's military commander, Chu 

By 1921, he had become an ac- of power. Teh, was, in the early 20's A 
tive organizer , who, along with Once intrenched in Yenan vat- warlord who lived in Oriental 
some friends, launched the Com- ley, in (935, Mao initiated his splendor, engaged in opium and I 
munist party in Shanghai. Three Communist theories of agrarian traded concubines. 
years later, he directed the pea- and political reform that were By 1923 however, Chu expel'
sant revolt in Hunan. eventually to pave the way for ienced moral awakening, sent his 

Mao's active leadership brought his ascendancy as the No.1 man harems away, and broke himself 
him into close contact with an- in China. of the opium habit by jailing up 
other young, dynamic Chi n e s e Taller (5 feet. 8 inches) and and down the Yangtze river as a 
leader, Chiang Kai-Shek , and in heavier (around 200 pounds) than crew member ot a British steam-
1926 the two were closely allied the average Chil!ese, Mao is de- er where the drug was not avail-
in uniting South China into a scribed as a man "with a sense ' able. • 
strong, modern unit. of humor and a high - pitched In 1927, he orranlzed a pea-

Within a year, however, Chi- voice thl is seldom raised above sant army and subsequently 
anr broke with lhe Communists the usual speaking tone." His joined with Mao to lead the 
rather than 8ubmer,e his view. lace and hands arc described as fII'ht aralnst Cblanr alon, tbe 
to Uleln, and aa leader of the "almost feminine and sensitive." path of "The Lonr March," Chu's 
oppOaiq KlIomlntan" he wa,- Mao has had four wives. When I hattles with Chi an,'. forcell 
ed war aralnst tbe Kremlin- he lived In Yenan province, his reached a climax when he chas-
eGllwolled Communists who ned summer home was a hut; his ed the NationaUsts ofllhe maiD-
10 Jain Mao. winter home a cave which he land and onto Formosa. 

Among those to join with Mao chanced re,ularly for fear of Unlike Mao, Chu has travelle~. 
was Chu Teh. The duo led their ...... \natlon. A beavy smoker, He went to France and Germany 
followers from South China to Mao tended his own tabacco as well as to Russia. He spent a 
Shensi province in the north- paleb. considerable amount of, tIme in 
west. It was a 6,OOO-mile retreat Mao has spent little time out- Shanghai where he met many 
over 12 provinces, across J8 moun- side of China. In his youth h~ westerners. 
tain ranges and 24 rivers. They visited Shanghai, and more, re- Both men have hitched their 
were constantly under attack by cently. he visited Moscow; the futures to the political fortunes 
Ch\ani's locces. latter a two - month pilgrimaee of the Kremlin and for the hour 

When "The Long March" stm.t- I mode carly last yell i' Arter he had thell' Red ~tnl's 0L'13 high on thl! 
ed, there .were 90,000 Red soldiers. conquered China. Ho has never Asian horizon. 

No one could say when hc first 
go\. the idea to go to Russia and 
cven somc members or his family 
didn't know when he left. 

"He was in bad condition with 
all of us except orle brothel'," his 
mother said. "f can't talk to you 
about it. I am sick woman." 

WASHINGTON (IP) - President affairs by noon Friday, Jail. 26. 
Truman will hold his regular Every housing unit Is to choose 
weekly news conference at 3 p.m. two songs which they will pre
(Iowa time) today. se:1t in the semi-final elimina-

official dpily 
BULLETIN 

tions April 2 and 9. 

ELEMENTAJlY CHI N ESE 
COURSE. All studcnts interested 
in registering for this course 
shOuld leave their names with 
Mrs. Johnson. receptionist in the 
registrar's office by Saturday, Jan. 
27. 

GRADUATING SENlORS. YOUr 
graduation announcements maY 'be 
picked up at Campus stores upon 
presentation of your announcement 
receipt. , . 

THESIS LOAN BOOKS ·are 'due 
a t Macbride hall reading roql" \ 
on Monday, Jan. 29. Please retllrn 
or renew them by that date: . 

Thou,h bis mother said she THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, 1951 VOL. XXVU, NO. 94 ZOOLOGY WIVES. Mrs. W. B. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Th ...... ', Jan.ar, 25, 100\1 
8 :00 •. m. Mornln, Chapel 
B: 15 •. m. News 
S:30 •. m. Music by Roth 
9:00 a.m. Musical Segues 
8:20 B.m. New. 
8 :30 a .m. Bakerl4l Doun 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10: 15 a.m. The Yurnlshlnc Touch 
10:30 a.m. Lllten and Learn 
10:.' a.m. Music of Manhat.tan 
11:00 •. m. The MUllc Album 
11 :20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Men Behind the Melody 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. s.lara on Parade 

1:00 p.m. MUllc.1 Chats 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
2: 15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2:30 p.m. Music of Yesterday 
3:00 p.m. Recorded Interlude 
3:01 ».m. Radio Child StudY Club 
3:15 p .m. Savin .. Bondi 
3:00 p.m. News 
3 :30 p.m. WesleYAn Workshop 
.:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5 :00 p.m. Children' . Hour 
5 :30 ».m. Newl 
5:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
6:00 p.m Dinner Hour 
6:55 p.m. Newl 
7 :00 p.m. Episodes In American 1Iistory 
7:30 p.m. The Hart of Sports 
7:45 p.m. Story of A Man 
S:OO p .m. Mull. You Wanl 
8 :30 p .m. DTama Hour 
' :00 p.m. Clmpus Shop 
' :M p.m. !lporl. 1118hlieht' 

10:00 I •. m. Np .... 
IQ :15 P.m. SION OFr 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are senedu}ed 

In tbe President's office, Old Capitol 

Thursday. January 25 
3:00 p.m. - The University 

club, Kensington coffee - Gen
el'al business meeting, Iowa Un
ion. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer
ican Chemical society, Dr. Kon
rad Block, Chemistry auditorium. 

Friday, J"nuan 26 
8:00 p.m. - Geography depart

ment and graduate college lecture, 
Prot. E. H. G. Dobby, "A Geo
grapher Looks at the East Indies," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol; 

Tuesday, January 30 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

club, party bridge and canasta, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine. Room 179, Medical lab
oratory. 

wednesday, January 31 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

coJlege 01 dentistry, host, Dental 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Mrs. Kath-

crine Bowen, writcr, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, February 2 
8:00 p.m. Basketball: Univel'-

sity of MissCf1ri here, . fieldhouse. 
Saturday, February 3 

12 :20 p.m. - Close of First sem
ester. 

1:45 p.m. - Mid - year Com
mencement, fieldhouse. 

Sunday; February <I 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers. 

"Vagabonding through Venezuela," 
Macbride aUditorium. 

Monday, February 5 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Regis

tration, -fieldhouse North gym. 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald
win Maxwell , III E. Church street. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North
western here, field house. 

Tuesday, February 6 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - aegis

tration , fieldhouse, north gym. 
7:00 p .m. - Tdaqgle club, dill

ner dance (informal). Iowa Union. 

(For Information rrrudlnr dat." ","yolld thl! sllhrdule, 
lee reaer\'alionsln the Illite .f the Prellden&, Old Capitol.) 

Schoenbohm will speak on the 
Hospital Scoool for Severely Han
dicapped CQlidren. The meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. 
Marsh, 117 S. Summit street, on 
Thursday, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m. 

BASKETBALL CLUB tryouts 
will be held at the Women's gym 
Friday, Jan. 26 at 4:30 p.m. ,Girls 
interested may tryout at either 
meeting. Old members please be 
present at both meetings. 

r 
$500 GRADUATE FELLOW-

SHIP is being oItered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma social sorority for any 
woman graduating by July, 1951. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photographic salons are open to 
all members. A black and wKlte 
salon on Friday, Feb. 9 and a 
color transparencY salon on Fri
day, Feb. 16. Both events will be 
held in the mountaineers' club
house. For rules of entry, write 
Gordon Kent, Photographic serv
ice, 7 E. Market street. 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA will meet 
Thursday, Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. In . 
the Union conference room. All 
members are Invited to be pres
ent'. 

All women students are eligible. JOURNALISM: COFFEE nova 
For further information call Emily for all journalism majors, faculty 
Pratt at 2158 by Feb. 1. lind friends will be held Tburs-

day , Jan. 25' at 8 p.m. in the River 
YMCA MEMBERS who author- room of the Union. A short pro

ized the treasurer's office to col- gram is scheduled. Robert Noble, 
lect their pledges on second sem- of Alumni !tervices, will speak. 
ester's fees be sure to pay those There wlll be refreshments served 
pledges in thc university treasuI·- · for a small fee. 
er's office before registl'a tion. 

MEOCA QUEEN CANDIDATES' 
photographs ' may be turned into 
Norma Englert in the engineering 
library Thursday, Jan. 25. All ean
dlciates must be sponsol'ed by nn 
engineering stUdent. 

STUDENT BR.4NCH of the S0-
ciety of Mechanical Enelneers 
will have a dinner meetin, willi 
the Cedar Rapid. chapter ot the 
American Society .for Metata at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in the 
Rivel' room ot the Iowa Uhlon~ 
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SUI Lists 37 Staffers Margaret Gerlach, 
Neal Black Marry 
In Preston Church 

SUI ~rofessor Elected Be r n i e Cum m i ns to Play 
PreSident alf New F 4 9 h M' I . ' I 

Weds Grad Ayers Elected to Head 
Billy Mitchell Squadron 

As Grad uat ion Speakers Toastmaster's Club 0 r t I I tar y B~ .. ,L 
Bel'oie Cummins and his orches-

William Ayers, A3, Lombard , 
Ill., was elected commanding of
ficer fttr the yea r 1951 of the 
Billy Mitchell squadron ot the 
Arnold All' society, n ational air 
ROTC fraternity, at the organi
:zation's meeting Tuesday nigh t. 

A list of 37 available commence
m~ct speakers ha~ been sent to 
all superintendents and principll!s 
of the larger high schools in Iowa, 
accoWing to the SUI extension 
service. 

Those who will be available to 
speak arc Prof. Marcus Bach, 
school or religion; Robert L. 
Ball nlync, manager student aid 
and placement bureau; Prof. Ar
thur M. Barnes, school of journal-
15m and John L. Davies, direc.tor 
bureau of correspondence study. 

tendent of state histodcal society; 
Profs. Robert F. Ray, director in
stitute of public affairs ; Nicholas 
V .. Riasanovsky, department of 
history ; Hew Roberts, college of 
edUcation, and James E. Roohan, 
depal'tment of history. 

Margaret Gerlach and Pvt. 
Neal F. Black, an SUI graduate, 
both of Preston, were married 
Mondoy at St. Joseph's Catholic 
church in Preston. 

The bride is the doughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gerlach. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and - ~ 

frot. Russell Ross, department 
of political science; H. W. Saun
ders, department of sociology: i 
Walter A, Stelgleman, school of ' Mrs. Edwin B. Black, all of 
jo~rnaJism; Dean Emeritus Wilbur Preston. 
J. Teeters, college of pharmacy; The Rev. H. A. HenrichS ofii-
Prllls. H. J . Thornton, department ciated at the double ring cere
of history, and Robert J . Welch, mony and said the nuptial mass. 
scqool or religion. 

Directs N Ul'5ln,. ActivUles 
1 

Orthopedic Seminar The bride is a graduate Of SI. 

To End Here Today Mrs. Neal Black 

Profs. Waller Daykin, college of 
commerce; Robert L. Ebel, direc
tor university examination Sl)r
vice; ,Ralph E. Ellsworth , dil'ectQf 
of libraries: Dean L, Dale FaunG(', 
director of student affairs; Prof. 
John H. Haefner, social studies 
education, and Loren Hickerson, 
direrto~ Qf the Alumni service. 

Profs. Orville Hitchcock, deT Nearly 50 bone specialists from 

Elizabeth's hospital and Loyola 
university, Chicago. During World • 
War II she served in the army 
nurse corps. She also was em
ployed by the Chicago public 
health department. 

Basketball Tryouts S~t 
For Women Students 

Prof. Walter A. Steigleman of 
the SUI school of journalism has 
been elected president of the new
ly-organized Iowa City Toast
master's club. 

The organization alms to give 
its members experience in speech 
and improve their speech eUec
tiveness by constructive criticism. 

Other officers elected at the 
meeting Tuesday night at the D 
and L grill's Spanish room were 
Stephen G. Darling, vice-presi
dent; David Day, deputy gover
nor; Robert Riggs, secretary-trea
surer, and Nate Moore Jl·., ser
geant at arms. 

Charter membership in the or
ganization will close at next 
Tuesday's meeting at 5:45 p.m. at 
the D and L grill's Spanish room, 
Steigleman said. 

Speakers at TuesdaY'$ meeting 
were Darling, Day and Charles 
Whipple. A member of the Hawk
eye Toastmaster's club at Cedar 
Rapids, Charles Ricketts of Iowa 

partment of speech; Richard L. the U,~. , Alaska, Pue~·to Rico and 
Holcomb, institute of public af- A~gentLna have been In Iowa CIty 
lairs; Robert S. Hoyt, history de- thiS, week. for a f?ur-day ortho
partment, and Orvis C. Irwin; J)elilc semmar .whlch ends today 
Iowa child welfare research sta- at Mercy hOSPital.. 

She is presently on leave of 
absence from the Jackson Coun
ty public hospital, Maquoketa, 
where she is director of nursing 
activities. 

The Basketball club, an hond!'- City, was guest general evaluator 
ary club sponsored by the Wom- .at the meeting. 

tion. ?ponsored by Dr. Arthur Steind-
Col. W. W. Jenna, head of mili- I~r, department he.ad of orthope

tary science and tactics; Profs. dlc? at Mercy hospItal and fo,rmer 
Jack T •. Johnson, .d(1partment L Vmverslty hospitals department 
political'sci;nce; Janfes W . . Ton need, the s~mmal' has fe~tured 
college of pharmacy; James It lectures by mne of the speclallsts. 
Jordan, head of information ser- Many of the specialists received 
vice; Capt. Glenn S. KieWi( j8!k or part of their training under 
military science and tactics: and Dr. Steindlel' as students at Un!
Prol. T. Z. Koo, head of Oriental versity hospitals. 
sludies. ' , Guest speakers include Dr. Win-

Prof. John V. 'Lund, school or nett OLT, internationally known 
journalism and,. colle!!e of com:' orthopedist of Lincoln, Neb., and 
mercc; Dean '\3I'ub!' E. Mal'lan, Dr. Carroll B. Larson, department 
extension division; Profs. Arthur hood of orthopedics a t University 
Henry Moehlman, college of edu- h06Pitals. 
cation; Lesli<! G. Moeller, dire~tor Besides Dr. Steindler, other 

Former Iowan Staffer 
The bridegroom is a graduate 

of the SUI school of journalism, 
where he was a member of Sigma 
Delta Chi, profeSsional journal
ism fraternity. He was sports edi
tor and assistant !!ity editor of 
The Daily Iowan. 

He was a rlWorter on the 
Waterloo Courier for a year and 
a hal! after his gl'adualion and 
is no>w serving with the 45th in
fantry division at Camp Polk, La. 

The couple will <Ii ve at 407 
Warren street, DeRidder, La. 

en's ltecreation aSSOCiation, will 
hold tryouts at 4:30 p.m. Friday 
In the women's gymnasium. All 
SUI women are eligible to try 
out. 

The purpose of the c1ul;i is to 
give those women interested in 
basketball an opportunity to 
play, Dorothy Starr, I A4, Fort 
Madison, president of the club, 
said Wednesday. 

Regular meetings will begin 
Feb. 6 and will meet every Tues
day night. The club plans to par
ticipate in "playdays" with othcr 
colleges. 

BING TURNS "GENERAL" 

Mrs. Skare Elected 
To Head Wives Club 

Mrs. Ernest Skare was elected 
president of the Psi Omega Wives 
club at a meeting Tuesday. 

Other new otlieers arc Mrs. 
Michael Hall, vice-president; Mrs. 
W. R. Sanders, secretary; Mrs . 
J. J . Hotz, treasure~, and Mrs. 
Glenn Krogh, historian. 

Members of the club are wives 
of Psi Omega, profeSSional den
tal irctemity, members. 

t ra, nationally known hotel band, 
will play for the 49th annual 
Military ball Feb. 16, in ·tbe Iowa 
Union, the ball committee an-
nounced Wednesday. 

Cummins, a Victor Bluebird re
cording artist, has played long 
run engagements in many of the 
nation's biggest hotels, including 
New York's Hotel Biltmore and 
Chicago's Edgewater Beach, Ho
tel Stevens and Palmer House. 

Tickets lor the ball are being 
sold for $3.60 a couple at the mili
tary department in the fieldhouse. 
Highlight at the ball will be the 
presentation of this year's Hon
orary Cadet colonel and her four 
attendants . 

UWA Announces 
Orientafion Council 

The University Women's asso
ciation Wednesday announced its 
ol'ientation council for fall, 1951. 

Ellen Sideman, A3, Davenport, 
was named chairman of the ori
entation program'. 

Others appointed to the coun 
cil were Mavis MeClow, AS, Ida 
Grove, chairman of the Currier 
orientation program; Margaret 
McRoberts, -A3, Des Moines, train
ing school; Sue Starman, A2, Ce
dol' Rapids, information booth, 
Patricia Hauser, A3, Decorah, 
,summ.er letters, 

I. school of journalism; George coL. M:ercy hospital staff members 
, Mosse, history depar\ment, and taking part are Drs. Carlos Khoury, 

Ralph H.' Ojemann, Iowa child J. W. Dulin, Chris Voelker, Hor
welfare station, " ace Korns, Webster Gelman and 

William J. Petersen, supel'j!'l- Cecil B. Robinson. 

Polio Funds Wiped 
Out by Epidemics 

Three devastating years of tile 
worst polio epidemics in history 
have wiped out patient care funds 
oC the Nationa4Foundaiion for In
fantile Paralysis, and left unpaid 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA. IlPl
Radio and screen star Bing Cros
by accepted a commission Wed
neSday as the !irst "general" on 
Gov. Fullet· Warren's honorary 
staff. 

BOY BORN TO SPRINGERS 
Mr. lind Mrs. Norman Spring

(,f, ,414 Finkbine park, are the 
parents of a boy, Joshua Paul , born 
Monday in the University hospi
tals. Springer is an SUI graduate 
student. 

Beth Larsen, A2, Waterloo, mass 
meeting; Nancy Hunt, A2, Tipton, 
president's tea, and Joe Shoeman, 
Atlantic; Betty Welter, Iowa City, 
and Joan Arthur, Oedar Falls, 
frcshmen council representatives. 

Still to be , chosen is a West
lawn representative. 

Nominations 
For Mecca 

Open 
Queen 

I, 

./ ! 

• f II 

Old People Helped by Clubs, Professor Says 
Me/nbel'ship in small clubs 

can be an important factor in 
making t.he late years of our lives 
satisfying, Prof. Ri chard M. Sea
man, SUI school of social work, 
Tuesday told Da venport members 
o( the Institute on Later Living. 

The insti tute is sponsored by 
the adult education department of 
the Davenport public schools ,lOd 
the Kiwanis club and is attended 
by retired persons from the Dav
enport area and persons interest~d 
in their own welfare during 'old 
age. , 

The clubs should pe kept small 
somembel's can get to know e!:Wl 
other, 'Seaman 's~ ld. E'xchange of 
interests could help groups find 
some common outside iriterests ana 
ye1 retain a closeness betw' ~h 
members of the individljal group. 

Clubs are usually centered about 
some recreationa l acti vily oli£h 

as handicrafts, needlework 
square dancing. 

bills of $5-million, Mrs. J. K. 
or Shaaf, Johnson county Mllrch of 

Dimes co-chairman said Wednes~ 
day. Seaman said the problem . of 

activities and interests for elderlY 
people is inercasing because many 
more people arc now living out 
their span of liCe while industry 
h as shortened the period of each 
life spent in productive work. 

Various types of recreational 
activities make different demands 
on the rctired person, Seaman 
pointed out. 

The elderly person who has 
worked alone all his life and is 
not accustomed to close contract 
with groups should make a gradual 
Ilpproach to groups which require 
close association with others, he 
said. 

The satisfaction of activities 
lies in social tics set up, not in 
the activity itself, Seaman said. 

The county's part in the 5-mil
lion national drive is $10,000. HalE 
of this amount will remain in 
Johnson county for care of pa
tients here. The other halt will be 
sent 10 the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis. 

Simulated iron lung containers 
have been placed in down 1",,,'1 
siores for donations to the drive, 

Over 100,000 Americans have 
been afflicted with polio in the 
last three years, 32,000 of them 
during 191iO. Forty"!our Johnson 
county residents had poUo last 
year and $5,090.28 was paid by the 
local chapter for patient aid . 

Twenty-four of these patients 
were aided by the local chapter 
last year, plus tour carry-over pa
tients from 1949. 

After Five Years of Work .!..... 

Stud ent's First Novel to Be Published 

----------- ----
Engagement Annou nced 

Photographs of candidates 101' 

the 1951 Mecca queen will be ac
cepted beginning today, nccord
ing to Dick Beck, E4, Iowa City, 
Mecca week. publicity director, 

Photographs should be tumed 
in to Miss Norma Englert in the 
engineering library ,before the 
deadline, Fl)b. 22. 

The sponsol' of each cnndidate 
must be an engineering student. 
He may sponsor more than one 
candidate. The picture should be 
no smaller than five by seven in
ches. It may be with 01' without 
II ~older. 

The 12 ti nalists chOSen a t the 
preliminary judging will be pre
sented at the Mecca smoker, 
March 15, at which time the 
Queen and her four attendants 
will be selected. 

The queen and her court wilJ 
be presented at the Mecca ball 
Murch 16. 

EdWald S. Rose .. ,-
Wir.t Williams, G, Cleveland, I uhder the direction 01 Profs. He serv~ as a gunnery oW-

Miss tl 's week had I 's f' st PIE I d H f d M . CD" on a destroyer l'n the North ~Ir. AN~ l\lRS. E. C. MEGGERS, Palo Alto, Calif .. have announced " 11 11 Ir au ng e an ans 'or artm ~ 
Atl t · d s th d' the en:aremeni and approaching marrfalre of their daughter, !\lary 

Our motto - To serve you 
Courteously, in a rroiessional 
Way at a Fair Cost - we 
think makes our SHOP a good 
place to trade - Drugs and 
Medicines lind Vitamins. 

novel, "The Hunters," accepted oC the SUI English department. an lC an a e cornman mg officer of an LSM (landing ship J ean, to J ohn Vincent Hogall, L3, Dubuque. Hogan is the SOil of Mr. 
for publication by HoughlQn- The novel is concerned with medium) in the Central Pacific. and ]\1'rs. V. J . Hogan, Dubuque. Miss Meggers attended North Da-
Mifflin publishers. anti,slIbmarine warfare in the Williams has worked on the kota university, is an SUt journalism graduate and is employed by 

Williams, 29, has worked - Rll North Atlantic with the action New Orleans Item and several the Dubuq ue Telegraph-Herald. She Was affiliated with Pi Beta 
the novel for five years. The fi- taking place on escort carriers other newspapers. He also has Phi, social sorority, and 'I'heta Sigma Pi, honorary journalism fra-
nul version was prepared this filJi and destr:Jyers. written ar ticles for the AllIerican ternlty. Hogan attended Loras college, Dubuque, and Is a senior DR U G 5 HOP 

In its finished form, the novel Weekly magazIne. law sluclenl a l SUI. He is a member of Delta Upsilon, social fra-
wj)J contain 125,000 words. The He received his M.A. in 1941 ternity. The wedding will be at 10:30 a.m. February 3 in Na.tivlty 109 South Dubuque St. 

da~~p~~~has~ ~n~m~~~a~~~~~~ ~~~~u~r~C~h~' ~D~U~b~U~q~U~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§~~~~~~ set. and came to SUI in September. 
Williams gqt background in- He plans to stay here until the 

formation for the story dUl'ing end of the 1951-'52 school year. 
his fOllr years in the wartime . "The Hunters" will serve as 
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·BUDGET-WISE 
• • • GO CRANDle , 

S harpen your -pencil and figure out for yourself how much it 
saves you in dollars and cents to ride the Crandie. (Not to men

tion saving yourself the effort of drivinq in icy weather as well 
as locating parking space!) 

Your fare one way between :!.)wa City and Cedar Rapids is 
60 cents . .. round trip, $1.00. Both are subject to tax. The com
muter's book of 10 rides for $3.50 is tax-free. ThUs, transportation 
on the round trip figures out approximately 1 %c per mile. On the 
commuter's ticket, i"s only 1 Y4c. Where else could you find traua· 
portation so reasonable? 

Be "budget'wise!" For business , social or shoppinq visits be· 
tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids . . . "go Crandk .. " 

CEDAR' RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

COMPANY 

, 

BERNIE CUMMINS 
Recordinr Artist 

.26-Year Resident 
Dies Here at 80 

Mrs. Anastasia Noone, 80, resi
dent of Iowa Cily for 26 years, 
died Tuesday evening at Mercy 
hospital after an illness of sev
eral months. 

Born May 9, 1870, on a farm In 
Iowa county, Mrs. Noone was thc 
daughter of Patl'ick P. and Cath
erine Byrne. 

On August, 1003, she was mal'
ried to John Noone, who survives. 
The couple lived on a farm in 
Iowa county until moving to Iowa 
City in 1924. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 9 p.m. Friday at St. Patrick's 
chur~h., Burial will be In St. 
!"atnck s churCh. Burial will be 
10 st. Joseph's cemetery. 

Stan Kaiser, A3, Iowa City, was 
elected executive oUlcer; Douglas 
Wells, G, Little Rock, Ark., ad
jutant ; Don Wymore, A3, Iowa 
City, operations olficer ; Robert 
P ierson, C3, Cedar Rapids, Iln
anee officer, and Owen Nickels, 
A3, Elgi.n, 111., public information 
officer. 

Norman 
President 

Reelected 
of PiKA 

George Norman, A3, Davenpor t, 
has been reelected president of 
Pi Kappa Alpha, social fra tern ity, 

Other officers elected were Da
vid Swanson, C4, Spencer, vice
president ; Kenneth McManus, AS, 
Catskill, N.Y., secretary, and Dan 
Young, P 2, Atlantic, tr easurer. 

Oflicers appointed were Mer
lin Danielsen, P2 ,"lowa City, stew
ard; William Coleman, A3, Mo~ 
line, Ill., publicity chairman, and 
Swanson, social chairman. 

Siudent :Breakfasl 

OJ· 
2 eqQS any atyle 
butter.d toa.t 

. QrCIPe leUy 
milk or coff .. 

35c 

, 
"Better food for le.s" 

ExclUSive at DUNN'S ----, 

average bosom? 

now you can 

have a fuflert 

perfect bust 

" 

THE CONTOURS ARI aUILT RIGHT INI 

Performs figure miracles without "falsies" or 
"gadgets" - Peter Pan's ' revolutio~ary new Hidden 
Treasure. Your only natuml answer to a fuller bust
line ! Transfol1nS your bust to a fashionably rounded 
fullness - gives both small and average figures the 
perfect contour. 

Inside and out, Hidden Treasure looks like any or
dinary bra - you wear it like any ordinary bra
but what a wondel'ful new figure you'll have. You 
wash Hidden Treasure like any other bra, too. Keeps 
its shape - and yours - washing after washing. 

~~ $300 $395 $5°0 
l ~ "' ..... ' s,... .....',... ,~"'. 

BROADCLOTH NYLON NYLON 

SIZES, 12·86 "A.Perflct" ; 1248 "B,Porflct" 

Other Pet.r Pan br .. frOll! $1.10 to $5.00 

... '"" ...•. 
Come in today to aoe Hidden Treasure. 
You'll be thrilled with your lirat try-on. 

.Conet Dept. 

L.----DUNN'.S 
116 E. WaahiDqton . 

, , 
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~ducptor Sqys Draft of 18:..Year-Olds Mrs. Cugat Tells What She Saw 

·May Close Down Many' Universities 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The de

fense department's proposal to 
draft IS-year-old boys lor 27 
months military service was cri
ticized sharply Wednesday by a 
spokesman for the National Edu
cation association. 

He told a senate preparedness 
subcommittee that the plan if 
carried into' effect would force 
many colleges and universities to 
close thelrdoors and "strike at 
the very heart of our system of 
education." 

The witness, Ralph W. ~TcDon
aId, was outspoken in his opp i
tion to the plan personally spon
sored by Secretary of Defense 
Marshall to cut the draft age 
trom 19 to IS, extend the period 
Of servlce from 21 to 27 months , 
and install as soon as possible a 
perman.ent system of universal 
milftary service and training 
(UMSTJ. 

Claimed Majority 
McDonald claimed to speak for 

the "vast mnjority" oC college, 
university and other school 
teachers and administrators as 
:l l'esult of a nationwide poll. 

He called the Defense df'part
mE:nt's UMST bill "perhaps the 
most profound and revolutionary 
proposal respecting higher edu
cation in the United Slates that 
has ,been presented since the 
birth of the nation." 

tors. 
Male Defermeni3 Asked 

Before McDonald took the wit
ness chair, s~kesmen fJr pro
fessional groups asked for educa
tional deferments to fill needs 
for doctors and other specialists. 
Anticipating other similar re
quests for deferment legislation, 
Sen. Leverett Saltonslal1 (R
Mass) asked: 

"Where nre you going to gel 
the men to fight?" 

The house armed services com
mittee, ns well as the senate 
group, held hearings Wednesday 
on the defense department's plan. 
Addressing the house committee, 
Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Anna M. Rosenbe.g declared the 
drafting of men for 27 months in
stead of 21 would add 50 percent 
to their "effective service" time 
for ovel'Seas duty. 

Athletes "Same as Others" 
Outside her formal testimony, 

Mrs. Rosenberg said that athletes 
called in the draft "will be re
gnrded like anyone el~e when ft 
comes to possible deferment." 

She gave that answer when re
porters asked for clarification of 
testimony by Marshall which had 
thrown a scare into the spnrts 
world. 

The secretary said Tuesllay 
that he did not expect any repe
titien of the situation of World 
War Ii when there was criticism 
because some football and base
ball players had been deferred 
for physical reasons while still 
able to compete in games. 

Mrs. Rosenberg said there will 
be no special drive against defer-

ment of athletes and added that 
Marshall did not say there would 
be. 

"If an athlete has a punctured 
eardrum. for example, he will be 
inducted becauGe men with punc
tured ear drums are taken," she 

sti7 ,483 Bid Okayed 
To Pave Highway 1 
Between IC, Kalona 

Low bids totaling $777,483 tor 
concrete paving on highway 1 
from Iowa City southwest to Ka
lona were approved by the Iowa 
state highway commLSSlOn at 
Ames Wednesday. 

The work is scheduled for com
pletion this year, but no starting 
date has been announced. 

The bids were among those to
taling $5,694,706 for road work 
throughout the state, posted at 
the commission's tirst major bid 
letting in 1951. 

Koss Gets Bid 
The projects inClude $4,920,t40 

worth of primary road work and 
$774,567 in projects to be paid 
fol' from farm-lo-market road 
funds. 

The Koss Construction rom
pany, Des MOines, submitted the 
low bids for the highway I pav
ing in Johnson and Washington 

. , 
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• tAP "'re, ..... ' 
TELLI G IIER ATTORNEY, J . George Gold (righ t). tha t she and four detectives found sin reI' Abbe 
Lane nude In a Chicago hotel r60m wllh her estrll. anged husband is Mrs. Lorraine Curat, wife of 
band leader Xavier Curat. Gold said the Incident would be used In an effort to obtain an Inerease In 
the $2,000 month a limony payments Cugat makes to his wi fe. 

Cugaf's Wife C!aims 
Girl Singer Found 
'Naked as Jaybird' 

Dick Tracy; Blondie Tops 
With Comic Readers; More Ads Read.in Wartime, 

Continuing Readership Survey Shows 
counties. The readersh ip of daily news-

The contracts call for paving LOS ANGELES (IP) - LorraIne papers _ the chief source of in-
and unskilled workers than among 
those in the business-and-profes
sional grouPs. 

Philippine Student to Talk 
At Rotary Meeting Here 

A Philippine graduate studen\ 
at SUI, Aurora Samonte, will 
speak on "The Changing Philip
pine Picture" at the weekly meet
ing ot the local Rotary club, 12:15 
p.m. today in Hotel JeHerson. 

She is a native of Manila and 
currently on le:lve of absence from 
the Bureau of Public schools in 
the Philippines. She is Superin
tendent of English in Secondary 
and Normal school in the Phil 
ippines. Miss Samonte is a itendiilg 
SUI on a Fulbright scholarship. 

Ludwig Chosen Member 
Of 8 House Committees 

State Rep. G. M. Ludwig (R
Tiffinl has been appointed to 
eight house comlr.:ttec3 jn the 
Iowa legislature. 

The committees are ways and 
means, schools, libraries and state 
ed ucational institUtions, agricul 
ture No.2, cities and towns, con

U·High 10 Compete 
In Speech Tourney 

• 
University high school will com

pete in the 15th annual invita
tional speech tournament Feb. ~ 

and 10, at Coe college in Ced31 
Rapids. 

Students from 19 Iowa schools 
will attend the tourney. They wiJI 
stay in Coe dormitories, go to J 

basketball game Feb. 9, as guest! 

of Coe college and will attend teas 
and parties. 

The debate question will be 
"Resolved: That the federal gov
ernment should assume responsi
bility for the welfare of the peo
ple." 

The discussion will be on re
straining the military and psycho
logical advance of communism. 
Contests will be held in extempo
raneous speaking, oratory, poetry 
reading, after-dinner and radio 
speaking. 

solldation and co-ordlnation of ]\otAKES OWN ELECTRIC CHAIR 
s tate government, insuranee, pri- SHREWSBURY, ENGLAND (Jl') 
vate torporations ond public lands - Witnesses at an inquest testi
and buildings. fied Wednesday thai John Hod~es, 

Ludwig is serving his fi;'s t term 66, killed hirTl-eLi in a home-made 
in the Iowa legislature. electric chair. 

Tree Leaves Imprint on Car ... .. 

As an alternative to the pro
posed lS-year-old draft, the NEA 
witness proposed that the men
tal and physical standards for ac
and physical standards Cor ac
ceptance into the armed forces be 
lowered. He said it is "ridicu
lous" to reject for phYSical de
ficiency a youth who manages 
to play varsity foothall. 

The senators ha VI" received 1'."
dorsements of the bill from the 
heads of five college:;, but Mc
Donald insisted they did not 
speak for the majority of educa-

30 feet wide on 14.6 miles of the Allen, current wife oC Xavier formation on contemporary world 
road in Johnson county and 1.7 Cugat, the rhumba bandsman, said atfairs for Americans - fluctu
miles in Washington county. ates during times of peace and war. Wednesday she found his new 

OOKlE PAY Bids on Two Sectors A continuing study of reader-
B Th b'd the J ohnson county love "naked as a J'aybird" when e 1 s on ship habits made by the Adver-

P icture pages and outstanding 
news photos attract the highest 
attention of newspaper readers. I 
more th an the most importan t _ 

BJJ U)j 1)1 
NOW PLAYING 

IT'S lOW A CITY'S 
LAUGH MOVIE 
OF THE 

AL 
AN 

~ 
~~I 

CIUST 
with 

VINCI!N'f 
ART LINKLETTER 

and • 

BARRA RRITTON 
XTRA 

WAN LAKE BALLET 
CARTOON - LATE NEWS 

ST.RAND,- LAST DAY 
2 FIRST RUN 1UTS2 

" YOUNG LOVER .. 
- AND -

• "MYS'fERY AT ~UE 
BURLESQUE" 

"DoorS Open 1:15-9:45" 

mffi~~ 
COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

FRIDAY 
it FIRU RUN HITt .. 

NEW YORK nPI - The govern- sector was $694,473, with $S3,019 she walked into their Chlc'ago tising Research foundation of New 
ment Wednesday slapped a $2- for the remainder of the work in hotel room. 1 York reveals that during wartime 
million tax lien on bookmaker Washington county. In Newark, N.J., 19-year .. Id men prefer to read the front page 
Frank Erickson, who seven months SpeCifications caU for a total of singer Abbe Lane had a dift(lr~nt news while women favor loca l 
ago was sentenced to prison for 69.263 cubic yards of excavation version. She said shc was in. the items. 
operating a lush coast-to-coast and $112,090 square yards ot con- bathroom changing clothes early When the fighting broke out in 
booking business. • crete paving. 
ii-;~~_-:==::~::=======:::;;;;~;;~;;_;; Tuesday, preparing to go to a Korea, however, a marked trend 'horror movie with the 51-year-old among men to pay more attention 

LATE l [ "l :. Z ., TODAY Cugat. She heard a commotion to local news than they had dur-
SHOW J;. THRU and opened the door, she said, but: ing World War II was noticed. 

TONITE 1-~~-~~~~-:~-::;---~~:~_~:a:::;FRIDAY "I held my sequin dress in front The foundation's report sum-e of me. One of the men (Mrs. Cu- marizes the findings of 11 years 
gat was accompanied by detec-. of intensive study of American 
tives) dragged me from the bath- and Canadian newspapers which 
room but I was covered all the have a combined circulation ot 

THE 
P1CK 

OF 
nITS 

• 2 
Selected 

HITS 
IN, 

ONE 
SHOW 

J. ARTHUR RANK'S ROBERT NEWTON, SALLY GRAY , 
o love unfulfilled ... WHY? .,. ... -. 

o hole unlo dealh ... WHERE ? 
'he cold day of reckoning ... WHEN? 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY 

The wonderful Sequel to ·'MRS. MlNIVER" 
GREER GARSON - WALTER PIDGEON 

" THE MINIVER STORY" 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15-
10:00" 

You haven't lived till you've 
seen "Harvey" •.. your heart 

won't be the same ruter you dol 

IHt GREATEST 
COMEDY Of " 
ALL TIME! ~~~~ 

TARTS TOl\tQRROW 

FRIDAY 
"OVER TilE WEEK-END" 

• 
The 
Wonderful 
Pulitzer 
Prize 
Play -

~Me 
J~ atttl4t,/ 

SHOWS 
I :!IO-a :~ 
~ :!I.'>-7 : 40 

9:%l 
LAST . ' EATUJlE 

D:~O 

Irruellt 
.. It ..... 
The(re in love 
with eldl other 
which is surprisinc 
either WI] 1011 
look lIn. 

time." 
Retorted Mrs. Cugat, 32, and 

also beautiful , as she flew in from 

more than 11-million readers. 
Marked changes in readership 

habits indicated in the report 
Chicago: were; 

Ads Read in War 
"Mi.!:s Lane was as naked as a 

jaybird in her nest. We were 
startled and shocked, and Miss 
Lane was completely Immobilized. 
But after a time she picked up a 
sequin dres ~nd h lD it in front 
of her. We didn't drag her out of 
the bathroom, as she and Cugie 
claim. 

"One of the men in my party 
happened to have a camera with 
him. 

"If any dispute arise~, I have 
very definite photographic evi
dence to back up my statement" 

Men tend to read more adver
tisements during wartime than 
peacetime, while women read al\ 
types of advertisements during 
wartime and peacetime and with 
no change in in tensity. 

Society pages attract more at
tention in smaller communities 
than in large. On the other hand, 
radio programs or news gets more 
attention I n large cities than 
small. 

Ad verlising re:isters mpre easi
ly, therefore attracts more atten
tion, with readers among skilled 

ends Tonite - Mickey Rooney - in - ' fireball' ij 
.'=-~%] ~ti i '-1-

- 4 Fun Filled Days -

STARTING FRIDAY! 
• • Doors Open 1:15p.m. - 4lc Till 5:30 p.Ul- • 

'{)IAf - G{JS 'EM! 
.\" . ~U \,o'l}Q \)a'~ \\ 

~t \)J";'·_~O~ I 
·w,o~ ~ \)U'~'::1'11 

.u. \~ ~#QOV-
~\,,~. \V ~'( \ ;. 

S~\tS\.~ . 

PLUS - COLOR CXBtOON - "THREE LAzy MICE" I'--------ADDED SHORTS _______ _ 

iI! 61"I.,,#,,@ .f. ;t"i:Hi,U . 1 ___ W_it_h.---:;C~.o_n_n_ie_B...;.,os_w_e_I_I_-!..:...:.._L_a_te_s_t _w_or_l_d_N_e_w_s_E_v_e_n_w __ 
- WO~I.D·S LATE NEWS ~ 'II LES BROWN'S BAND III New Color Cartoon 

------~--~~.--~~----~~--~~~----

news stories. 
Content Dra.ws Readers 

The repor t indica tes, also, that 
the content of an ad, rather than 
its size or position in the news
paper, determines its readerShip. 

Continuing (ldUorial features, 
editor ial cartoons and comic strips 
ra nk high in male readership. 
wh ile local columns and death no
tices register high with the women. 

Columnist Drew Pearson is the 
most widely read political writer 
3moOng men and Eleanor R.oose
velt ranks tops w ith women. 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa-'s Sma.rtest Ballroom 
Friday 

TOM OWEN'S COWBOYS 
Saturday 

Downbeat's Favorite 
BILL MEARDON 

8& HIS GREAT BAND 
Only 6ge plus iax 

Here!s 

,Al"l Wlrep)".t,) 
WRECKAGE OF TillS AUTOMOBILE shows Illainly how it vir
tually wrapped itself around a tree trunk after careening off a city 
roa d in Omaha, Neb., Wednesday. The accident occurred when 1lO
Uce, eeklll&' to question three oecupants of the ca.r, pursued it at 
speeds UP to 50 miles an hour, Walter Grace Jr .. :n, Omaha, was 
killed and his two eompanions were injured. 

\ ljualu" o ° 0 

lOor; AU Woo, Gabardine 
. .. o[/pled with of!wt pock
ets, saddle .~tjtclJed scams alld 
continllous waistballd, make 
these slacks a compliment to 
YOll r u;l/rdro/Je. 

, $1395 
Blue, Grey, Tan and Green 

124 E. Walh1n9tOQ , 
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Search for 
Kitts S reads 
Over idwest 

CEDAR RAPIDS (IP) - Th .. 
.' rch for dapper Kenneth Kitts, 
.. bo r-caped mysteriously from 
the Linn county jail here, widen-

• oed over the midwest and nation 
Wedne day but no clear picture 
of how he did it was disclosed 

I by inve~tigators. 
Federal bureau of investigation 

agents, pushing the hunt for the 
S3.ycar-old Omaha mun wonted 
on federal bank robbery charges, 

continued close mouthed about 
their progress - if any - and all 
details or Kitts' !light. 

J ailer Suspended 
Jailer Earl Bailey, last county 

of lice I' known to have seen the 
much wanted Kitts in jail here, 
was suspended indefinitely as 
jailer by Sherif( Jim Smith. 

Bailey, alter firs. ~aying he 
fOuld not be sure whether he lock
ed Kitts in his cell after the pri
soner's Monday appearance in 
federal court here, later said he 
was certain he turned the key on 
Ihe desperado. 

Wife Visited K itts 
AuthQrities said that the blonde 

~'omen who visited Ki tts in jail 
before his court appearance was 
Kitls' wife. She lives in Omaha 
with their lWo children, both un
der 10. 

So far as officers know Kitts 
may have escaped Monday. He 
was not missed until shortly afler 
noon Tuesday. 

A Des Moines filling station 
attendant reported he thought he 
saw Kitts and u woman in thal 

• cily late Tuesday night, riding in 
a Cndillac car. 

Acquaintance Al'r:ligned 

Cedar Rapids Jail from Which Kitts Escaped 
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Till S IS A ROUGH CUTAWAY DIAGRAIH of the interior of the Lio n county jaIl , Cedar Rapids, 
f rom which Ke/lneth Kitts, charged wiih ihe La.nr en ,Iowa, bank robbery, vanished like Houdini 
sometime Monday or Tuesday. Drawing loca te th e two barred front doors, the cell block In which 
Kitts was supposed to have been locked and the i ngle ~heet sttel door through which be may possi
bly have made bls escape. Another path 01 escape migM have been through the barred door at the 
left of ihe entrance. 

MANVILLE IIEIGIITS CLUB 
The Manville Heights club will 

meet at 2:30 p.m. today at the 
home of Mrs. E. W. Paul us, 237 
Ferson avenue. Assisting hostesses 
will be Mrs. B. E. Manville an et 
Mrs. Sam L. Robinson. Members 
are reminded of a white elephan t 
exchange to be held at the meet
ing. -----------------

On Ike's Staff 

Antenna 10 Stop TV 'Ghosts' 
Ultra-High Frequency TV Being Planned; 

More Channels, Le:os Interference 
If you're one or the locol apart

ment d\vellers or home owners 
whose telcvision set is haunted by 
"Ilhosts." the chances are a master 
TV-antenna setup would rid your 
set or il~ ill:;:. 

"Ghost" images r;?sult on TV 
screens aftl'" thc direct signal 
given by the transmitter is re
f lected by un object and bounces 
bock causing Ihe image io appeal' 
blur rcd or unbalanced. . 

"Some local sets pick up inter
fel ence from stations in Chicago 
and Oma ha, because the channel 
they transmit on is the same 3S 

st.,tions in this area," Meuzer 
pointcd out. 

Converters that change UHF to 
VHF signals can be h andled by 
any ordinary recciver. These con
ve~ters have already been de
sivned by manufacturers of pres
ent amplifiers. 

2 Staff Members 
To Have Stories 
In 'Best of 1951' 

Pro!. Ray West anci Instructor 
Verlin Cassill , both members of 
the writers workshop staff, will 
have stor ies included in "Best 
Short Stories of 195 1," an annua l 

'anthology . 
West's story, "The Last of the 

Grizzly Bears," appeared in 
Epoch magazine last year. Cas
gil·l's story, "Larchmoor is Not 
the World," appeared in Furioso 
magaz ine. 

PrOf. Paul Engle ,. English de
partment, hos received word that 
his new boo k. of poems, "The 
Word ot Love ," will be published 
by Random House late in April. 

WilHam Belvin, G, Iowa City, 
has hnd two poems accepted for 
publication in the spring issue of 
the Kenyon Review, a literary 
magazine. 

James B. Hall, G, Blanchester, 
Ohio, will have a poem included 
in the spring issue o( Perspective 
magazine. 

Government Curbs 
Use of Nickel 

WASHINCTON (JP) - The gov
ernment cut ott nickel stJpplies 
Wednesday, effective March l, for 
such uses as automobile trim. 

On April 1 the cur reaches 
into a long list of civilian items 
made of nickel-bearing stainless 
s teel or high-content nickel alloys. 

The metal Is to be diverted Into 
jet airplane engines and other 
essential J11i1itary and civilian pro
ducts which must be highly re
sistant to heat and corrosion. 

Altogether there are about 400 
civ ilian items In whlch use of 
nicJo;el will be prah l lted, to save 
the meial for critical products. 

The March 1 order applies to 
nickel plate and nickel silver, most 
commonly used in brightwork . 
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She Flies Through tll0 Air ..• 

J 
REJECTING THE SUGGESTION thai. ? double be used for a new 
movIe she will make at the SarasoLa, Fla., winter q~iers of Rln .. -
linl' Brothers circus, movIe sLar Betty Hutton learns aerIal rou
tines the hard way In HollywJod before ~oing to Florida to start 
shooUJ\&' of the film. Here instructor Lynn Couch catches Betty by 
one IeI' after she comes fiylnr throurh the air. Veteran aerialists 
say she is now ~ood choul'h to .. et a job with a circus, 

RED CROSS MEETING 
Mrs. Lorna L. Mathes, execu

tive secretary of the Johnson 
Red Cross, and Mrs. R. E. Wil 
liams, Red Cross oaseworker, are 
at tending the organization's home 
services meeting in the Roose
velt hotel in Cedar Rapids today. 

Pays $500 Fine 
On OMVI Charge 

$109 Darnago 
In 2 Accidents 

Only two auto Bccidents were 
reported to Iowa City police 
Wednesday as local motorists be
ga n to emer~e from one of the 
costliest weeks in Iowa City his
tory. A lola l of 38 acc idents were 
reported in the last rive days . 

Da mages estimated at $64 r~ 

suited from an accident at 3:45 
p.m. Monday near the SUI medi
cal laboratory. Drivers were 
Carl A. Tate, Dinty's Trailer 
camp, and Lola M. Yock, 723 E. 
Jefferson street. 

Cars driven by Lester 1. Pow
ers. 1912 D. street, and George W: 
Wrtght, 512 E. Church street, 
collided Monday at 6 a.m. at the 
intersection of Market and Dodie 
streets. Damage was estimated at 
$45 . 

Moeller Chosen to Head 
Press Award CommiHee 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
has been elected chairman of the 
1951 Iowa Press association com
mittee to make the annual mas!'er 
editor-publisher awards. 

The awards wtll be presented 
to three distinguished Iowa jour
nalists at the Iowa Press asso
ciation's annual convention, In 
Des Moines, April 13. 

IN PERSON 

STAN KENTON 
AND HIS 

CELEBRATED ORCH. 

22 - ARTISTS - 22 

AT THE 

DANCELAND At Omaha, John F. Quinn, 
Council Bluffs, tavern operator, 
wns arr igned before the U.S. 
commissioner on a charge of aid
ing in an escape. He was freed 
on $5,000 bond. 

A magazine articll' in ('\pcrnting 
Eneineer, a technician's handbook, 
advises that any properly inst311-
ed master- antenna system $hould 
produce high qUdlity "ghost-less" 
images on every channel. 

Skiing - the Lazy Man's Way • 

Lawrence' J . Sorenson, 30Pt~ 

K irkwood street, pleaded guilty 
to a second offense of dr unken 
driving and paid t he mandatory 
5500 fine Wednesday in J ohnson 
coun ty cour t. 

BAllROOM 

A warrant issued for Quinn's 
partner, Benny Barone, Omaha, 
accused him of receiving loot from 
the $38,000 Laurens, Iowa, bank 
robbery last (all. It was for this 
robbery that Kitts was held in Ce
dar Rapids, awaiting federaJ trial. 

He is also wanted in Tennes
see, Nebraska, and South Dakota. 

Mrs. Ratchford Granted 
Divorce, Maiden Na me 

Marcelia Rat~hfOl'd was grant
ed a divorce and· riljht to resume 
her maiden name of Vorheis Wed
nc~duy in Johnsen county court by 
Judge Harold D. Evans. 

She al <o received the household 
furniture owned by the couple but 
mu~t complete (he payments on it. 
She wa married to Richard K. 
Rotchford on June 17. J 949, in 

I Iowa Cily. 

Mayo Spocia liSts Say -

SITTI NG at her desk in Paris 
i4 l\l-Sgi. Margaret J . Finne
gan, New York, one of the first 
two WACs assigned to duty 
with Gen. DWight Eisenhower 's 
overseas s taff. Born in Scot
land. she is as~ igned to duty 
wIth Gen. Alfred 1"'. Gruen 
ther, Eisenhower's Ch ie f of 
staff. 

Child Doomed 10 Die of (ancer 
ROCHESTER, MINN. Irn - A 

hearl·brokcn mother who had 
prlyed for a mirocle learned Mon
day night that her blue-eyed baby 
daughter was doomed to die o[ 
cancer and that not even the great 
!kil!s of Mayo clinic specialists 
could save her. 

BrolYn-hai:ed Dottie Otwell, 5, 
Anniston, Ala., knew it was over 
with, her mothcr said. 

"She overheard th~ doctors 
talking to me," Mrs. R. R. Otwell 
said, "and she wh ispered to me 
afterward that she wanted to go 
hOMe." 

, Mrs. Otwell sl'lid her little girl 
wanted to hold a handful of snow 
befcre thty Jeft Rochester, and 
t!le mother promised she WOUld. 

Mrs. Otwell said she and the 
(hild and her husband would 
leave by train for their Alabama 
horre. ' 

"She doesn't know what it's all 
,bc;lt, but she's happy she's go-

ing home," the mother said. "The 
doctors said they wouldn' t thin k 
of o!lerating to remove a tumor o(f 
Dottie's brain. And they said they 
wou!dn't say how l<3fg she will 
live." 

M"s. Otwell said a Birmingham, 
Ala., doctor had predicted the 
child would die before St. Valen
tine's day, Feb. 14. 

"I didn't beli eve him. I didn't 
want to believe him and I prayed 
for a mirac le," she said . "1 guess 
it's the good Lord 's will ." 

Th'e b lue-eyed youngster , par
tially paralyzed from t he tu mor 
and barely able to whisper, smiled 
when her motller told h$' she was 
going home. 

"1 wan na go home, Mummie," 
she said, and Mrs. Otwell broke 
down. 

The Mayo clinic oHicially said 
the child has a brain tumor that 
car-not be removed by an opera-
tion. 

JUST RECEIVED 
New Shipment of Men's 

ALL WOOL 
TWEED 

TROUSERS 
Lo. P"nn"y $ 8 9 0 ,Pricod 

Tan and Grey 

Waist Sizes 29 to 38 

Still in ' Jd ea' S tage-
G orgf' Va!'i\{. ('mp\ove or Sut

ton's radio <lnd television store, 
suid the master-antennas wou ld be 
a long timE' in arrivin~ in Towa 
City becau!e the sy~t('m i~ still 
in the "idea" stage and has not 
been erected eUectively to d2t<'. 

The magazine also notes that 
present tel('viRion is bC'omed at 
very-high-frcquency. Plan~ nre 
afoot, however, to transmit on 
ul1 r~-h il1h-freq uency. 

"Ii and when the federal com
munication~ commission sanctions 
I,Iltra-fr~quenr:v, locnl TV owners 
will ha\1t! to have coils' and a~
tennas chanlted," Vacik st~tec\. 

, ider Variety of Chl\nne l ~ 

Vacik explained that uitril-fl'e· 
quency wd\Jld permit a wider 
variety of channels. A t present, 
only two TV stations, WOC-TV 
Davenport and WHBF-TV Rock 
Island, are availabJe (0 Iowa City 
viewcrs. 

Few areas will have both trans
mitting plans, VHF and UHF, in 
operation together .. When UHF 
stations crop up, it will probably 
be in the new TV areas. P resent 
systems can hnndle both if a con
verter is uscd along with present 
amplifiers. 

Would Eliminate Interference 
Prof. Carl Menzel', sbtion di

rector or WSUI-KSUI , said ultra
frequency signals would climinate 
interference from other TV sta
ti09s in sUl'l'ounding areas. 

-----
local Man Files Suit 
For Truck Loss, Damages 

A damage suit against the 
Hawkeye Lu mber company, 803 
S. Dubuque street, was riled Wed
nesday by Kenneth Meye r, asking 
for 52,11 4.48 for damages and loss 
of his t ruck. 

Meyer claims a truck owned by 
the lum ber company stoppetl sud
denly last Nov. 22 on highway 22 
east of Iowa City and that his 
truck couldn't stop without hitting 
it. Meyer wants $824.48 damages 
and $30 a day for loss of the use 
of the t ruck for 43 days. 

Stop in and see the ..• 

here! , 

It's a top-notch enlar· 
ger for a budget price. 
Sold complele with 
lens: no accessories to 
buy. The "Hobbyist" 
accepts negatives up 

to 2 ~ X 3V. inches. and 
you can make prints 
seven times larger on 
its baseboard. 

Photographic Dept." 
) 
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LOUIS REXALL ' DRUG 
124 East College Street 

"Nationally Known for Comulete Pholo,raphle SuppJlea 

AT IOWA 
almost every man prefers 

ARROW 
White 
Shirts 

"J)ART" , lI()n."lh, me· W 
lliulII 110i11l (011"... ......... ~ 

3.9'> 
"GORDON", popular 
bUllon·do" II odo ... !' 

1.50 
·~ I· .. \R "1 wl,lul"'end , I)AU 
lOlled loft coUar. 

tI3.95 

They look good, fit right, wear longer • .• no wontler 
Arrow@ are caml108 favorites. MiIO"11 cuI for I rilll . " , 
tapered, no·!Juncit lit. Sanfol'ized, of COUI'8e. Wilh I he 
farnoue, Aattering collars YOIl pre(cr! Sce thclII . . . a,"1 
0111' smart selection of Arrow I ice. • 

'iinR'i~M'E'RS 
21,.111, lJ~t IINJJa /f.tJ.".iI4J·lM•1W- ,...14 
I . ,oa AUOW UNlv,.lny SfYlI. ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA • 
THURSDA Y. FEB. 1ST 

Iowa Ia w s specify a $300 fine 
Cor t he i irst conv iction , $500 for 
the second , and one year in ja il 
for the third. 

Sorenson was brought into court 
on Coun ty Atty. Willi am L. Mear
dan 's intorm ation chargi ng him 
with dru nken dri ving on highway 
218 north of Iowa Ci ty. 

SPEClAL,ADV ANCE TICKETS 
on sale d West Music Co. 

For All 

Student rate only $I.CI! plua &ax 

admltIslon at door $1.22 plus tax 

Your • 
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Merchandise 
Itls 

The Men's Shop 
10:, E. ':olleqe 

-- -----_. 

NUW. •• a~ 
" 

\ , 
\ 

1 
)' 

style leader I 

The Arrow label 11111 alway. been a symbol of quality 
to American collcse llIen. T oday, Arrow @hirl . are top 
favorites on every college campu •• Their perfect fluinl{ 
eollal'~, Sa nforized fabriel and Mitoga fit make t.hem 
your ue t buy. See our Arrow dealer todayl 

(iJ)ARRUWSHLRTS&T1ES 

I 
.\ , 
i 
I 

( 

:::::==~:i.. UNDlIWIAa • MANDK.ICHI.II • SPOI" IHII" 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • 

SPEIDELS: 
STORE FOR MEN 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

I, 
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Minnesota Sighs 'Wes Fesler to Three-Year Football Contrac::#: 
New ·Mentor J' Freshman May Play - Iowa SIale Officials Select Rost ' Easlern Colle~es Se~k Duquesne Gridders I 
Gets $14,000 U'anted·. Football Players Denounce Petition co!,::~ss~:p~~ t;:; -;i gS~~~I~;i~ m~~:i~i~IS from T It, Carnegie ' 'VfJ ent are beating a path toward Du- Tech, Alabam.:l, C.hattanooga and 

MINNEAPOLIS {Ill - Wes Fes- To Oust Sutherland Quesne university. Louisville already have looke!l 
le i', who won gridiron fame at Ohio The school, which last week over some of the players. 

L - Sut No Frosh S I3l.C, came out of 3 six-week re- gave up the gridiron sport for the Pitt Coach Len Casanova, who 
t"reme!1t Wednesday to become * , * * * * * AJl.lES (J?) - Petitions seeking fourth time, has about 50 stranded got the go-ahead signal from Bluff 
head football coach at the Univer- By WHITNEY MARTIN the replacement of Clayton freshmen , sophomore and juniot school officials to talk to the 
sity of Minnesota . EW ¥ORK ( AP ) -The Eastern College Ath letic cOllft'!"- (Chick) Sutherland as basketball footballers. players, said: 

Fesler has a three-year con- ence is considering IJcrmitting freshmen to com])"t .. I·n vars!·t) Some of them wont to stav "nd "We're interested in a few 01 ~ ~ ~oat:h here drew shDI·p rebultes J Y th b ·f' . 
tract at the annual la f 1 h I 1 I continue their studies. Those who e oys I they are Interested sa ry 0 sports (uring t e nationa emergency, all( i! mig lt be in ordel (rom Iowa State college otricials ·n p·tt .. 
$14,000. • came to the school with a foot- 1 I . 

To assist him in the job from 
which the veteran Bernie Bier
man resigned during the last sea
son, Fesler is bringing Lya l Clark 
and Dick ' Fisher, Ohio State line 
and backfield coaches, respective
ly. 

to inquire, what freshmen? and students. ball career in mind don't havll to The Carnegie Tech coach, Dr. 
Any college fre hman class is made up largely of 1 year olds Dr. Charles E. Friley, ISC worry. Eddie Baker, is less hopelul of 

d 1 b b I I I f I I ·d t ·d 'T . tak- In the market for the grid getting any aid lrom Duquesne. 
an t lere a ppears to e a strong possi i ity t lat Je ore on~ t lC presl en, sal ' he action Baker's sole hope is to get a play. ' 
8 011 II b en by the students was unlortu- orphans are at least six schools. 

1 year (s wi e prime mat- all "tur it." t PiU and Carnegie Tech, both 111_ er or two who lives near Pitts· 
rial for the draft. note and unnecessary." cal coHeres, top the Jist Otbers burgh. 

We don't mean that they weren't "B t ] th 'II t bet 

Fealer resll11ed Cram the Ohio 
state head eoachlnc posItion last 
Dec. e, saylnl' hi. hea.Ith could 
not .t.and the strain of trylnl' to 
will enl1' came. He became a' 
real estate salesmall In Colum
tlua, Ohio. 
The appointment took Minnes

ota by surprise. Fesler had not flg
ured in the speculation about Bier
man's successor. Negotiations went 
on b~ telephone. He and Athletic 
Director Ike Armstrong came to a 
detinite understanding Tuesday. 
President James L. Morrill con
curred In Armstrong's nomination 
I,,)d Wednesday the board ot re
; ents ratified the appointment in 
a telephone p&!o 

At Minnesota , Fesler joins an 
old friend . President Morrill was 
viae-president of Ohio Slate when 
Fesler was winning All-American 
honors as an end on Buckeye 
teams. 

Dr. · Monlll referred to this 
friendship In expressing profound 
satisfaction vJith the appolntment. 
He said Fesler would bring to 
Minnesota "the qualities that are 
so essential in maintaining and 
furthering football ." 

Twin cities sports writers like
Wise expressed pleasure. Said 
sports editor Joe' Hennessey of St. 
Paul Pioneer Press: -

"Fesler should make an ideal 
coach (QI' Minnesota - one thal's 
liked by the players, the public 
and the ptess. He's very persOIl
able pnd should go over very well 
at Mlnnesota." 

"FelJler'lI team have looked 
tremendous and I like his type 
and his football," said Joe Hen
drickson, sporta editor of the 
Mlnlleapolls tribune. "He Is the 
type we need to build a tum .t 
Minnesota," 
Fesler ' comes to a job Which 

Bierman held for 18 seasons. Be
fore 1I0ing inlo the marine corps 
in worltl wal' II , Bierman led the 
Gophers to six big ten conference 
championships and tour nationat 
tltlos. In the post-war period, Min
nesota has not fared so well. The 
19.50 season was Bierman's worst
one victory, one de and seven los
ses. 

WESLEY FESLER, former Ohio 
Slate football coach Igned 
Wednesday to coach l\-IInneso
ta's gridders, Fesler's selection 
was a surprise ror he hailn'! 
been mentioned amonK those 
either sceklng or considerlnl' 
the job. He replaces Bernie 
Bierman. 

Rolf Comments 
Iowa's head football coach, 

Leon~rd Ratfensperl'er, com
mented Wednesd~y nllht on the 
selection or We!! Fesler as Min
nesota coach a lollows: 

". was surprised because I 
thought be had gone into busi
ness, I recognize blm as one of 
the very fine coaehes In the 
country and Minnesota 15 lucky 
to get him. He knows the single 

,wing .system which Minnesota 
has alw~ys used." 

Woman Sues Joe Louis 
For Alleged Beating 

NEW YORK !\PI - Former heav
yweight boxing champ Joe Louis 
was sued for $100,000 Wednesday 
by a young woman golfer who 
said that Louis "beat me about 
the head, face, body and limbs" 
in a Cleveland hotel. 

In a suit filed with the New 
York supreme court, Odessa Cal
loway, 28, s;,Iid the Brown Bom.b
er's ass~ult took place In the Ma
jestic hotel, in Cleveland, last July 
4. Louis denied receiving a sum
mons on 1:1e chnr,l(e. 

The suit was filed by Atty. Mor
ris Nadel. In it Miss CalloYlay 
said Louis "injured (me) exter
nally and internally." 

BROWN, CRISLER 'OUT' 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Paul 
Browo, Cleveland Browns' coach, 
and Dr. 11. O. (Fritz) Crisler, Uni
versity of Michigan director of 
athletics, no longer are under con
sideration for the job of [.)Qtball 
coach at the University of South
ern .California, President Fred D. 
Fagg Jr., announced Wednesday 
night. 

Coed (age,rs Hustle 
4' 

"" . Women Don't Score as Well as' Boys, 
. . ~ But Look Prettier Doing It 

By JACK SQUIRE 
DeM Boss, 
1 happened to be wandcrillg around tOWll the othcr lIight 

JookiJlg for something ILnll6l1al on the sports heat when [ saw the 

womet\'s gym aLI lit up. 
It waS cold as heck outside and nothing much was happening 

any\vay, so I decidet1lo see what aLI the excitement was about. 
Well, I went up to tile gym 

Ilnd the\,e were a bunch of girls 
-'- oQPS; women - playing bask
etball. At least it looked like 
basketball because they were 
u ing II regular basketball and 
wcro trying to throw it through 
hie baskcts - the same kind of 
baskets they have over at the field 
house . . ' 

game about as eXclting DB a 
librarian's convention, but the 
gals were having fun, and af ter 
all, isn't that what athletics was 
meant l or? 

Added to this possibility is the 
inference that there will be no 
4-F's, at least as far as candi
dates not serlousJly incapacitated 
are concerned. That would leave 
the quota ot youths who might 
start their college careers next 
lall very small indeed. 

U juniors and .enlors are de· 
ferred to complete their educa
tions collece foolball next fall 
might come close to Its hll'h 
slanda.rd of 1950, but alter next 
fall, wllh no more freshmen com
ing In, the Quality of play wlll 
sUp rapidly to World War n le
vel , or even below. 
Speaking of the probable vir

tual elimlnation of the 4-F, classi
(ication, baseball authorities made 
the only statements they possibly 
could make when commenting on 
Secretary of Defense George C. 
Marshall's statement. Thll,Y were 

Leading Hoosiers 
Behind in Team" 
Individual Slatistics 

CHICAGO (JPl. - Indiana heads 
the Big Ten conference basketball 
race but it! s not orle of the statis
tical Icaders :md hi' ~ nonc of the 
scoring s tars. 

The Hoosiers, with a 5-0 re~Ol·d, 
arc the only undefeated team in 
conference play. They've cashed 
in on a run-and-shoot offense and 
1) pressing "gang" defense that 
requires ccnlLI 1 -, " .-t..ution of 
fresh players. They apparently 
wear down the opposition be ..I!'e 
tiring themselves. 

Statistically as a team, they 
' U -l'cntly rank third in the Big 
Ten on offense and second in de
fe nse. They've yielded an average 
53.4 points pcr game to their fh'e 
~l'n terenCe opponents whilo scor
ing an average of 66.8 point s. 

Conference statistics released 
Wednesday sh6w Northwestem 
pacing the Big Ten in point pro
duction with an average 67.8 
points a game, followed by Il
linois' 67 .1. 

Michigan Stale is tops in de
fense, giving up only 48.8 points 
a game. 

Three veteran players a;'e lead
ing In individual scoring achieve
ments. 

Ray Ragelis of Northwestern 
has the best average - 20.4 
points I) game ih five con tests. 
Don Sundel' lage of. Jltinois has the 
most points - 114 in six games. 
Ab Nicholas of Wisconsin follows 
thc·c two with 93 points in · live 
games for an 18.6 average. 

LOUIS' FOE OKAYS TERMS 
NEW YORK (JP) - Matchmaker 

Al Weill of the International Box
ing club announced Wednesday 
that Omelia Agramonte had agreed 
to a return bout within 60 days 
if he upsets J oe Louis at Miami, 
Feb. 7. The return would be held 
in New York. 

. Now, bpss, J didn't expect to 
see- .them play the way Frank 
Calsba>k ' or Chuck Darling do, 
b.ut .the game they w.ere perform
ing .wAs something beyond me. 
Sb jUst as they taught me over in 
jourlUlUsm schOOl, J went over to 
o)1e of ,the yo~ng ladies and began 
to ask questions. 

pre-!)nv~nlo.r~ 
The yount lady .... d ,hal her 

'D&lDe Wall Dorothy Starr and 
thai .he wu president of the 
bullet_II club of the Women's 
ReereUion Alsocla1ion. And 
then ue explained a few &bInI'S 
to 1M. 

First of dl she told me that 
girls basketball is entircly dif
tcrent' from boys baskct~all , 
which was something new to me. 
She explained how the game op
erates, but you'll have to send 
over one of the society . reporters 
for · the full details. 

Anyway, it seems that I was 
loolcing on at a I.y-out session for 
the bask~tbaU club. She said that 
the club was comprised of girls 
who like the game and meet once 
n week to play and practice. 

Thqy don't play other schools 
or clubs - except maybe once a 
year at a "sports day" - but they 
do hAve 11 league of thei r own and 
the competiUon is plenty hot. 

After that, I stood on the side
lines with Miss Magnusson, the 
clubs adVisor, and watched a 
game. There was plenty of motion 
and shoutin" and even a few field 
goals were made. One gal in par
ticular had a hook shot like Cals
beek: only she ~B$ much prettier. 

Personally, boss, I counrl thl' 

Sale ... 
Now in Progress 

only 3 more days 

to save $$$$ 

during Stephen's 

Pre-inventory 

Clearance 

The tlrst petitions appeared in include t. Bonaventure, Wash. u suppose ey ge . in favor of it and were just mouth- t ff I I" h Friley Hall, one ot the men's ington _ Jefferson and Bost"'n er 0 ers somew 1cre ese, e ing trite phrases because that waf v . h d . t' II university. slg C WIS.U y. the tlting to do, much as a man dormitories, Tuesday nigh t. 
comes up with kind words for a A number of campus groups Also interested arc Alabama, 
recently deceased character whose Chattanooga and Louisvme. all 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

demise he considers good riddance. condemned the action as prema- ROST, who stepped recent Duquesne opponents. Duke 
(ure and ill-advised. Sutherland, Into the big time in a big way officials also eXl(cct Villanovn anc! 
whcse team has dropped five Big in Iowa's two weekend games Detroit to join in the quest of 
Seven conference games in a row has been named Iowa's "ath-

C;eorj(plown 58. Navy '5 
O~yton 7B. EMlern X .ntucky 60 
Seton nf'U 71. TeKUJ W~!Jley.n 56 
Universi t y 01 Miami 82. Stetson U. $5 
~Vcstern IllinOis 83 . Eastern JJUnoiJ 'l3 

As good Americans they know 
that the nation's defense come, 
first, so in voicing their reactions 
they could only say what they 
did say. 

Anna Rosenberg, assistant sec
retory ot defense, made it clea:· 
that athletes won't be the whip· 
ping boys, but will receive the 
same treatment as all o~her drafl 
eligibles. 

That is as it should be. Athletes 
should receive no more consid
eration than those in other lines 
of work, but neilher should tnc.v 
receive less. Arter all, we're all 
riding in the same boat, nnd it's 
up to everyone to keep ~t afloat. 

Sisler Refuses 
Contrd~t 2nd Time 

ST. LOUIS (lPI - Outfielder J;)i ck 
Sisle.r, whose climactic lOlh-ipn
ing home run balled the Phila(lel
phia Phillies into the 1950 Wurld 
Series on the last day of the se.as
on, became a holdout Wednesday 
after he revealed that he hact scnt 
back his 1951 con tract unsigned 
lor the 1Oecond time. 

"We've just had a little cJis
agreement over a few th;)ui~n d 

dollars," said Sisler, who is a :>t.ock 
salesn"n in St. Louis duringl·~he 
off-sea.!on. 

The Ph Is' 3:J-year-old outfield 
~ t ar, a son of George Sisler, wo~ld 
l"~ t reveal the terms offered him 
or the amount he wan ted, tul it 
was believed that he was holding 
out for about $20,000. i 

Si ler, whose three-run henler 
beat the Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-1, 
and clinched the National League 
pennant fot' the Phlls, batted .296 
1.'Et season, hitting 13 home runs 
snd driving in 89 runs. 

after winning the opener, said: lete of tbe week" by the "I" 
"With t.he season only balf club. Rost played mo t 01 the 

over, I don 't know wbat effect Illinois and l\finne ota games 
it (t he petitions) migh t have showing good rebounding, floor 
upon the squad in our remaln- play and coring ability. 
Ing- games." 
Basketball leam members said 

they thoug ht the action should 
not be brought up at this time. 
Yel-Jax and th e! 630 Club, stu
dent pep organizations, con
demned both the time and the 

Draft Won't Hurt ... 
Majors Seriously 

method with which the petitions NEW YORK UP) - Unless the 
were brought out. draft age is raised and veterans 

JOE & LEO'S 
CAFE . . 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
On Highway No, 6, Downtown 

Cardinal Guild, Ihe student and married men are taken int» ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l(overning body, said it will con- service there will be no upheaval ~ _________________________ .. 
duct ~ survey between now and 
Its next meeting on Feb. 6 to de- in the major league b.,6eball ranks 
termine the student reaction to next summer. 
the current basketball sltuation. Approxtrnately 40 percent of 

Questionnaires will be distri
buted to every organization rep
rcsen ted on Cardinal Guild, 
which would include all fratern
ities, sororities and dormitories. 
Thesc ask: 

"noes this group feel that 
the present basketball coach 
should be retained next year." 
Louis E. Menze, athletic direc

tor, said: "Circulation of student 
petitions 'for the removal of Coach 
Sutherland with half of our con
ference schedulc lcft to be 
played is a definite handicap to 
both coach ~nd squad through 
the remaining games. If, when 
the se3son is over, the student 
governing board has recotnmen
dations to be made. the college 
authorities and athletic council 
will give these recommendations 
consideration ." 

Sutherland has bcen head bas
ketball coach at Iowa Slate lour 
years. 

the players on the big league rost
ers, including untested rookies, 
are in the 19-through-25 class. 
However, an overwhelming ma
jority are married. Most of t~em 
have past military service. 

An exact brea~.c:own on the 
number of veterans, and military 
eligibles is not available. Several 
clubs said they did not keep such 
records. 

A check of rosters showed tha t 
only a handful would be affected 
if men turned down for military 
service were draIted for nOI\
combat jobs as reported Wednes
day by Secretary of Defense 
George Marshall. 

The Chicago White Sox said 
Pitcher Howie Judson was taken 
Into service in World War II and 
then turned back because of de
fective eyesight. The Chicago Cub~ 
said Outfielder CarrriCn Mauro 
had been rejected. 

JACKSON'S Odds and Ends 
Giftware Sale 

ALL MUST GO 
See these 1 tables full of 

Today Every litem Is 

Being Reduced 

from Yl price to lewer prices 

Don't Miss This SoleI 

Jackdon ~ Cfec!f'~~ & r)/t Store 
108 South Dubuque Street 

PHOTOGRAPHS TAK£H 
ON CAMPUS 

1i ... ~'. 
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~ ~MAKE TH E -TOBAC~O GROWERS 
MIL DIE SST EST YO U R S ELF ••• • 

, 

YES . .. Compare Chesterfield with the brand you'v~ 
been smoking ... Open a pack ,: .. enjoy that milder 

Chesterfield aroma. 

And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 

smoke Chesterfields-prove they do smoke milde,., and they 

leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTE>R·TASTE. 

!,;;.;.. .. _ -
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Displays Power, Re'slraint 
* * * By TERRY RINK 

I'IllI'cr-plus and a good deal of 
Idmirablc restraint were heard 
Iftdnesday night at the first con
eert of the S(!8 on by the SUI 
t(lDccrt band. 

The band, under the direction 
at Pror. C. B. Righ ter, performed 
II the Iowa Union Lo an apathetic 
audience or nea:'ly 600 persons. 

On the whole, the band main
t1loed fairly subdued volume and 
opened all the stops on only a few 
Itlfftions such as the Wagner 
()I'erlurc to RienzI. 

this number, indicentally, hap
pened to be the audience's Lav
oritt. 

Bombastic Crescendo 
The opening rumb le in the ba~s 

seeUon, building to H.e en trance 
01 the olher voices and the inter
pin oC the theme between the 
\1r10US vOic;es, apparently pleased 
the Usteners. 

A. bombasUc crescendo resolved 
• a quiet, relaxed transitional 
pAlage which led to a vigorous, 
P1 \heme. 

Th.e selection showed a good 
fl\\&e of tempo, volume and tone 
cmor. 

The one faux pas o! the evening 
tltt surpassed all else was the di
J 

A Delicious 

Hamburger 
with 

a Generous 
Serving of 

Golden 
French Fries 

all for 

37c 

• 

At Union Performance 

* * * I'ectol"s apology (or the FoLl.song 
Suite by Vaugham Williams which 
thc band fumb led rathcr badly. 

Criticizes Apolocy 
A performance is certainly no 

time to apologize for defects. Such 
a practice is the very worst sort 
of stage· behavior. 

Outsldc oC the rather obvious 
rhythm d,itliculties, the band pre
sented the Williams' number with 
spirit and vigor. The folksong 
thcmrs of the three parts intro
duced :I modal quality that added 
immensely to the selection's 
appeal. 

A trumpet solo presented the 
theme with clarity and accuracy. 

The program opened with a 
quiet little number, the prelude 
from The Miracle Suite by Hump
erdinck. A rather unspectacular 
mclody t ut pleasing in its re
s traint, the march SUffered a few 
ragged edges at its phrase be
ginnings. 

Spanish Influence 
Tne Bolero Rltmieo by Longas 

showed a Spanish in flucnce with 
rhythms and melodic paltcl'Ds 
carrying hi~h emotional connota
tion. A series of runs by the 
clarinet set the character of thc 
selection . 

A march from the London 
Suitc by Coates was done in thc 
usual band tempo with a gay and 
light melody. It dramatically 
ended with a roll of drums. 

Anothel' audience favoritc was 
Symphonic Episode by F ourdrain. 
This contained a march Lune with 
resounding battle calls. Some of 
the music bordered on dance
band arrangements, but the strong 
tempo carried Lhe audience with 
if 

Prepare 
In School 

to Act 
Strike 

MINNEAPOLIS (\J'\ - The Min
nesota legislature moved to ban 
strikes by public employes Wed
nesday as a walkout of AFL jani
tor~ kepL Minneapolis public 
schools closed for the second day. 

The st rike closed 93 schools and 
idl ed 63,000 pupils. 

Legislators scheduled a commit
tee meeting today on a stringent 
bill to outlaw strikes by public 
workers, including school em
Jloyes, and impose automatic dis
missal on them if they violate it. 
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Eric Johnston Sworn In Iowa City C of C 
Names Speakers 
For Annual Meeting 

WANT ADS\~ 
SUI Provost, H.;rvey H. Davis, .\ 

will speak. on "University Pros- Help Wanted M iscellaneous for Sale 
pecLs for 1951" at the annual -W-A-N-T-E-D-: ~G":"'lrl lor 1)'plntT and IIl1ng./ TAPE recorder. Procl!c.lly new. Must 
meeting of the Iowa City cham- Permanenl McNamer. Furniture com- sell Quickly. Call Larry. 6975. 
b r t 6 M pany. DIal 411'. - ---er 0 commerce a p.m. on- __ RElIflNG N Portobl. I)pe,nilcr. t20.00. 
day in the Hotel Jefferson. WANTED: Day cook. Apply Russell'S I Jl346. 

'1 I Steak House. - __ -""'- .. I 

Roy A. WI ]iams, annua mcet- [NEXPI'NS1VE rerrl,emtor. Phone 8- 1083. 
ingchairman, said the dinner NEWSPAPER carrIer boy. App~.Uon~ 1 aller 6. 

wanted lor Dally Iowan roule. Call 
meeting will be open to all cham- 8·2151. SPEED Queen W.sh .... . yr>. old. 80 1 
bel' members. Tickets will be Flnkblne. Phone S-2930. WANTED: Woman aleno,rapher lor &en- ____ _ 
available at the chamber of com- erol oHlce work. Shorthand not nece.- WIIEELER-WILSON Treddle sewing ma-
merce office, 104 S. Linn street, sary. $150 per month. Write Box 57, chin •. 9 " 12. Maroon rug and p.d. 

D.lly Iowan. Man's brown suit size 38. Dla\ 9789. until noon Monday. • __ _. ~ __ _ 
L. D. Wareham. newly elected WHAT are your plans Cor la51! A &00<1 ' S COIL twin bed Ipdn&. like new. Phone 

Rawlel.h buslneu I. hard 10 be.I'1 7816. 
president of the group will take BII line well established makes cood --~----------__ 
Office at the meeting. He will pro!!t. In N. Johnson. No experience re- '1 2 DINING room chairs. I polly chOir, 1 

Qufred. WrJte today (or In(onnation how pnd table, lamp comb lnaUon, 1 !et 
speak on "The Outlcok for 1951." to &et started. Rawlel&h's Dept .. IAA- book shel\es or what-not. I collopalble 
Retiri g president R~y A. Ewers 640·254. Freeport, Ill. ~~~~~r8_~I~~w 6 x 9 nu .... ery linoleum. 

will a speak. His topic will be Autos for Sale _ Used I STUDIO couch 'and portable washln& 
" I Was a President." ,nacblnc. Both A - I condillon. Phone 

Prof. Leslie G . Moeller, direc- FOR J ALE: 1641 CHEVROLET ._door 18_27•5. 
tor of the SUI school of journal- sedan. Radio. healer. ne,," license. 1939 REM INGTON nolsel~S8 portable Iypewrlt-
I'sm wl'l l be toastmastel·. Robel·t L . FORD ludor. Excellenl condltlon. See er $5~ Phone 3646 at !iKWALL MOTOR CO. 627 S. Capitol. .. . 
Gage, manager of the chamber 1936 CHEVROLET coupe. call 8-:1381 81-1 Apartment for Sale 
of commerce office will speak on ter 5:30. 

"Looking Backward - and For- 1 2" ROOM ap!lrin'lenl. Qlal 8-0686. 
ward." General Servicea-

Various committee reports will Apartments for nem PORTABLE electric lewtn" mRchln~. lor 1 ____ =--_________ _ 
be given at the meeting also. renl. $Ii per month. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER 125 S Dubuque BASEMENT ap!lrlment. 2-3 men. 8-
1592. 

FULLER brU3hes, Debutanl cosmetic •. 
FOR newlyweds- Iurn lshed apnrtment. Phone .370. 

Feb. 4. 8-1592. 

TAKJ G THE; OATH AS ECONOMIC STABILIZ \TION DIRECTOR, Eric Johnston (center) was 
sworn in by Chief Justice M. Vinson (rl,ht) In a ceremony held In the office of Charles E. Wilson 
(left), director of the office or defense JIloblllaatio JI. This picture was a reenactment of the official 
ceremony. 

Businesswoman Wins 
Income Tax Suit 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. UP) - A 
(ederal Jury decided Wednesday 
that Vivien Kellems had not acted 
"wil!ully" in refusing to withhold 
income taxes from her employes 
pay envelopes. It returned a ver
dict entitling her to recovery of 
most of the money seized by the 
govel'llment as penalties fol' defy

Rooms for Rent 

SINGLE nnd double rooms lor 
bu.ln .... women. Phone 483S. 

ROOM lor two or three men 
Near hospita l •. 8308. 

UNFURNISHED 3 roorn a pari mell\ .nd 
bath. 2 blocks Irom Unlvorelty Hospl-

I1lrl.-;;; I tul. Phone 5025. 

Iludents. Lost and Found 

Oil Company Leases 
West Iowa. Lands 

LITTLE SIOUX (rp) - Oil men 
arc scouting thc possibility that 
oil may lie underneath the hil~ 

and Associates, DanviLle, III., have 
lined up leases on about 2,000 
acres of farm land in the two 

.. ,...1 

, 

Recorded in World Almanac's 'Memorable Dates'; 
Gives Address of Mrs. O'Leary's Barn ing the law. 

Govcrnment attorneys, obvious
ly surprised, said they probably 

CARL ANDERSON 

c.,.."'L- (' 
.... "l:Ien';)oH -

- C H I.C Y OU N G 

" .. , 

S I M S 

ROBINSON 

II THE'12E' IrNAS .~' ... 7J..IE' dIG 
pyrcH.~1 ... AND GLORIA 

WAS Pt/r r ll'vG EVERV/nIIN6 
SI-I£ HAD 0/11 THG 8ALl.'/' 

wou ld appeal. 
At issue was the demand of the 

Stonington factory owner and her 
brother, associated with her in the 
business, for return of $7,819 as
sessed against her in penalties tOI 

taxes she (a~led to withhold in the 
three final quarters of 1948. 

She sued internal revenue col
leclor John J. Fitzpatrick for $6,-
133.80 fo r penalties assessed dur
ing hi,s tenul·e, a nd it was this 
por tion of the case decided by 
Wednesday's verdict. 

Representative Opposes 
ImmecJiate Tax Hike 

, 
t 

WASHINGTON (A") - Post
ponement of any increase in taxes 
un til congrc.· s ha a chance to cu 
the "fa t" out of President Tru
Iran's $71-billi::m budget, was 
d{manded Wednesday by Rep. 
Daniel Reed of New York, house 
Republican leader on tax legisla
tion . 

"I most certainly ;'eject the con
tention that we need $16-billion 
in new taxes," Reed said in a 
(or mal statement. "I am not even 
certain that we need to raise half 
that amount. 

When Edwin Forrest . an Amer- ;.~-:=====:..:=:-::====-:.
ican actor. was mistreated in Lon- WANT AD RATES 

• 
ClassiIied Display 

don in 1845, the English made the 
mistake of sending the English • 
Macready to America . The result
ing riot in Astor place, New York 
City. causcd the death of 34 people. 

One Day ............ 75c oer col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch After the Russians got through 
exploiting Alaskan furs, they sold 
the territory to America for one of 
the biggest bargains a modern 
country has received-two cents an 
acre, according to the almanac. 

Cyrus ;Fiel~ failed to Jay the At
lantic cablc aftcr six tries in 1857, 
and then completed the layng wth 
the help of the U.S. Navy, only to 
have a short circuit in the cable. 

A clever k\1ler in Pennsylva
nia's coal region committed sever
al murders in J877 . The only clue 
was the name of the killer-Molly 
McGuire. By the time authorities 
were through , t hey had hung ele
ven Molly McGuires. 

New York City was the scene of 
several noteworthy events in the 
lattel' part of the century. 

The Brooklyn bridge opened on 
May 24, 1883. It was but six d3Ys 
later when people panicked on the 
bl'ldie, twelve people being tram
p led to death. 

Bomb throwers were common 
and oot careful in those days. Hen
ry L Narcross came down from 
Massachusetts to throw a bomb at 
Russell Sage, a prominent finan-

One Month ........ 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p,m. 
Saturday Noon 
F'or consecutive insertions 

One day ............ 60 per word 
Three days ........ lOc per word 
Six days ............ 130 per word 
One Month ........ 3ge per word 

Check Nour 'ad 'I' Ihe Llut Issue It ap
pears . Tb~ Dallv lowan can be respon .. 
albic lor on1N one Incorrect IllSerilon . 

4191 
1nsur~ce ----

FOR lire and aulo Insurance, homes and 
>creages. lee Whltlng-Kerr Realty Co. 

0 1.1 2123. 

Instruction 

BA LLROOM dance I ... on.. Mimi Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial 94~. . 

BALLROOM danelnll. HarrJet Walsh. 
Dial 3780. 

Work Wanted 

cier. IRONING. Phone S-oS35. --:-:---.--:--." Narc ross threw with poor a im", BABY .'ltlng. mendlnlr Also Curtains 
says the World Almanac, "and he launde efl · Phone 8-1266. 
blew himself to pieces." . DRESSMAKING. C-a-U- S--1-7-49-.----

ROOM AND BOARD 

WE ALWAYS THOUGHT 
HERE THAT CHATMORE 
IS SUCH A r.o-L,LOW'
HEAD HE OuGHT 1'0 
TWIST HIS HAIR. 

tNTO A WICK. .... 
• . . BUT HE'S PRETTY 

SHARP "ND 
StMRT! 

By GENE AHERN 
HE TOOK TERRY'S YAR.N 
ABOUT THE UR.o-NJUM 
ROCK .. 'WROTE f., SCENARIO' 

SENT tT 10 f., NOVIE 
STUDIO. " ·f'.ND THEY PAID 

HIM 11000 FORTHE STORY! 

LOST: Woman's Benrus wristw8~h. Re-
l!.OOM lor mnn. Phone 6455. ward $10. Call 8-2~ 18. ---
" DOUBLE room Cor man. Phone 4298. 

Music and Radio \102 N. Dubuque-. 

~O\1BLE room. men . Phone 8-1592. 115 RADIO repalrln •. JACKSON'S u.KC-E. Market. TRIC AND GIFT. 

ROOM ror atudenlJl. 10 En. t Courl. 6787. 
Loans .---

T"·' , double room. lor sludent men. 
2636 . $$$$SIS' LOANED, fl ,una. carner .. , dl •• - monds, cloth In •. elc. RELIABLE LOAN , NICE .In.le room tor man; Ift·duale CO. 109 Ear. Burllniton. s tudent. D ial 4387 . 

- - QUICK LOANS on I~welry. doth!n&, SlNGLE. double rooms Lor Plcn. A lirac .. rl dlos. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 128~ Uve. quiet home; ,ood location. Dial S. Dubuque. 7930. ----
Typing 2 DOUBLE rooms (or Senior or Gradunte 

ill·I •. I block Irom EDIt Hall . Dlnl S547. ---ROOMS a('ro .. Crom CheOliotry Bulldln,. 
2269. 

r YP[NG. Phone 8_1340. 

-- T'iPING lervlce. DIal 7206. 
ROOMS 1120 Rochelter, 32U. - --- TH.ESIS. acneral IYDln&. r-.utary rubll c:. 
ROOMS on bu.lIn • . Senl"r nnd IIrnduale mtmrogrhphlnl Mnrv V. Burns. 801 

"irll nnd m a rrJed couples. Board. Dia l I.S.B. Bunulni. Dial 2i36. 
6203. ---- - - TYPING-"Lnerol and theSIS. Phone 
ROOMS Cor men. 3 doubles. I olnille. In- 8-091)4 . 

nersprlnl matlrclSCs. Or'll), $10 per man. 
Dial 4708. 

For Sale --SINGLE room Cor mnn i"aduale student. '4U Chevrolel Tudor , Acro •• Irom EIlJiL Hall. Coli 7614 morn- '47 Chevrolet Acro··Sedan . In •. '42 Ford 5 ""MCnier coupe , \ 

ROOM { or man student. 2125. '46 Plymouth ~-door 
'41 PontiaC Sedaneltc - '47 Buick 4-door 

Want To Buy '41 ChevrOlet C(\upe 
NALL MOTOR 

WANTED: Used typewrller stand with 210 . Burlln,toll 
ca.lers. Dial 6861 alter 6 p.m. 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

• 

• 
, j 

Sell Them 

Today With ,~ 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

~ ' ... 

(" -2 5 
, ·t· 

"I won't be owing you much Jonger, Mr, Bieber-we're 
movin, to Kansas City next week." 

"1 
, J 
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Iowa Sen ale Defeats Bill to Repeal Cig retle Price Fix Act 
DES MOINES 111'1 - A bill to 

repeal the 1949 cigarette price
fixing act was defeated, 31-14, 
Wednesday in the Iowa senate, 
which had staged its first full
fledged debate of tbe current ses
sion on the measure. 

measures. , ed measure, Herman N. Knudson stitutional. The state supreme 
But those who deCe'1ded the ' (R-Clear Lake) said the 1949 act l court upheld the law, but the 

two-year-old law contended its I in effect a sUI'cd thc "tobacco drug ~mpany has requested a 
. l .. I.e t reheanng. 

prunary purp~se ~as 0 pro c trusts" .that they could "go ahe.ad Under the act, wholesalers and 
the small retailer. Repeal of the and raise you!" prices' your dls- tall II d t II 
law 't, a a gu d ld I tr'b 're ers are compe ease 

,I V S ~ e, wou mean I utors will get their percentage. cigarettes on a cost-plus basis The 
the small busmessman. could "no Sen. Charles S. Van Eaton (R- measure makes I' t unlawful to m' al'-

Discussion of the controversial longe I k t tJ I I I f 
bill was not limited t the floor . t 1'1' 00" 0 Ie egis a ure or Sioux City) who operates a chain ket cigarettes at below co t to 

PIO ec IOn. o( retail food stores, took an op- ' Iure buyers into stores. 
of the senate. Retailer who sup- B t h C' d . a eson, W 0 19ure proml- poslte view in supporting the act. I * * * 
ported the act had sent telegram~, nent1y in the two-hour debate, He charged the la v was opposed . 
mailed postcards and made tele- t ld f U I Ed . phone calls to state senators de- .0 e OIV se~ators t~.e pri:e-~ix- chiefly by "an outlaw drug com- ucahon ... 

mg statute VIolated a prinCiple I pan)' in Cedar Rapids." 
manding that the law be retained. involving the democratic way of The Mays Drug Stores, Inc ., . 'DES MOI.NES Ill'! - A bill was 

Sen. R. R. Bateson (R-Eldora) lite." Cedar Rapids, filed a suit against mtroduced.1n the Iowa house ot 
led . p. group of 10 senators spon-I Another sponsor ot the defeat- the act, contending it was uncon- repre~entatlves Wednesday to ap-
sorm: the unsuccessful repeal bill. * * * * * * proprlate $300,000 a year to help 
Their objections to the act S .• C G r. pay the costs of vocational edu-
stemmed partly trom a !eelin~ it enate Readies Bill to urb Ta ern amb mg cation in Iowa schools ... 
would lead to other price-fiXing The measure would lurut state * * * and federal aid for vocational edu-

Goes 'Shopping' 

B P
• DES MOINES (,4» - The Iowa the attorney general's office cation, however, to no more than eer erm,ts... senate's judiciary committee No. launched about a year go . one-half of the funds which school 

1 reported out for passage Wed- Sen. Earl C. Fishbaugh (R - districts have available for such 
DES MOINES 111'1 - Sen. Van nesday an administration bill de- Shenandoah) chairman of the ju

Vest (R-Sac Gty) Introduced a signed to put out of business loc dieiary No. 1 committee said the 
bill in the Iowa senate Wednes- one year any tavern or other es- bill would be !llaced on today's 
day that would prohibit class 1;1 tabUshment convicted ot violat- calend~r and could be cailed up 
and C beer permits in communi- ing Iowa's anti-gambling laws. for a vote Fl'idlly or anytime lal-
ties with a PQPulation of less than The bill, patterned alter a law el·. 
50. now lIT effect in Minnesota, wa . Any tavern or other business 

The bill was intended to "pro- drawn up by Atty. Gen. Robert L. owncr convicted under the pro
hibit Issuance of licenses to places Larson and endorsed by Gov. Wil- posed bill would be unable to ob
!lot In a platted area," Vest said. !iam S. Beardsley. tain new licenses for one year 
8uch a measure I,lpparently would The measure is a further step I after his old licenses were re-
.PPlY to many roadhouses. . in the anti-gambling drive which voked . 

purposes. 
Rep. Dwight w. Meyer (R-Ode

bolt) one of six representatives 
sponsorinlt the bill, said lowa is 
one of two states which give no 
aid for vocational education. 

START DRAFTING TREATY 
LAKE SUCCESS 111'1 - A UN 

committee Wednesday drafted the 
lirst article of a proposed treaty 
on freedom of information. 

LT. COLt WlLUAM BERTRAI\I 
(aoove), Chiea~o, ThunderJet 
squadron commander, who was 
eredlt.ed with the firs, MIG kl~1 
ihree days 8&'0, bombed one of 
three mountain pass railway 
tunnels in Korea Wednesday. 
~rtram's Jet was amODC 32 
American Thunderjets huntln,
for Russian-built Jd planes but 
when bone was encquntered, 
they went . "shopplnc" - and 
blew up three railway tunne 

• 

, 

The. Railroads •••• . , 

The Union leaders 'seek to 

~-- .... " lAEl40RANDUlA OF 1I.GREEMEN'1' '\ 

'fiashini,ton, D. C. 
December 21, 1950 

.
",-. -

'~l. Establish 40 hour ~eek for yardmen with 
tncrease of 23 cents effective October 1, 1950, and \ 
~dditional 2 cents effective January 1, 1951. 

2. Set aside 40 hour ~eek ai,reement until 
~anuary 1, 1952 , and establish 6 day ~ork ~eek for , 
~ardmen. Effective ~ith the first pay roll period ~ 
after 30 days from the date of execution of the formal 
agreement, yardmen required by the carrier t o work on 
the 7th day to be paid overtime rates except engineers 
wh(.' shall receive straight time rates for the 7th day. 
This does not create guarantees where they do not 
now exist. On and after October 1, 1951, three 
months' notice to be i,iven of desire to go on 40 hour 
~eok. PrOvide for conSideration of availability of 
m~npOwer and 4 cents 'Per hour if and ~hen the 40 hour 

. ~eek actually beco1lles effective. , 

3. Settle rules for 4Q hour ~eek and 6 day 
week. 

4. Grant yard conductors and brakemen other 
rules such as daily earnings minimum, car retarder 
operators and footboard yardmasters as recommended 
~y Emer&ency Board No. 81. 

,. 

f 

5. Settle rollo~in~ rules: 
Initial Terminal Delay {Conductors and 
Trainmen) • 
InterdiviSional RUns 
Pooling Cabooses {Conductors and Trainmen) 
Reporting for Duty 
More than One Class of Service 
SWitcning Limits . 
Air Hose (Conductors and Train~en) 
Western Differential and Double Header and 
Tonnage Limitation tConduc rs a~d 
Trainmen, all Territories ) 

.• - •. f'''- 6. Road men to receive 5 cents po~ ~our in
e effective Ootober 1, 1950. and addltlona1 

~r~~ts per hour incre~e eff~ctlVa Januar¥ 1, 1951. 

. , 
n • 

• 

. , 
. ~.~~>.~ ::; 

. ,,, .""~ 4 

7. ~uarterlY ad~ustment of ~a~~s on ba'ia ot , 
cost of livin~ index ~l ~oint to equal l¢ ~er hour. ! 
First adjustment ~pril 1, 1951 . Base to be 176). . 

I I '. 

\ 
\ , 

\ S. kgreement embodyin, princi~les i a~plicable 
to yardmasters to be entered \nto for oe~efit of , 
'l{ardmasters. . 

\ 

9. ~ffective Oc\~ber 1, 1950, th basic hour8 ' 
or dining car ste~ards shall be redUGedrrO- 225 to . 
205 hours per month; no penalty overtim to accrue 
until 240 hours have been worked, the h urs 'between 
205 and 240 to be paid for at the ~ro rata rate. 

, 
" 

' . - " 

, 
Effective February 1, 1951, overti •• at ti.8 . 

and one-half shall accrue after 220 hours \}ave been ' 
worked. The basic monthly salary to ' be paid tor th, . 
205-hour month shall be the same ~ ~hat now paid tor 
the 225-hour month. Except that ;rour dollars and tan 
cents ~$4.10) shall be added to the pre!~nt monthly 
rate effective January 1 , .i~'51. . .. 

10. In consideration of aQov~ this agreement 
to ~e eHective until October 1, 1953', and thereafter 
unhl chanted or mofiH1-ed under pro'{isions of Raibla:y : 
Labor kct. ~oratorium on pro'PQsals for chant6$ 
in wages or rules until October 1, 19~~, ~~ .. totlo~s~ 

'. 

No proposals fo chan~ds in ~ates ot ' ~al, 
rules or ~orking co ditions ~ill be initiated or 
progressed b1 the emplo~ees a~ainst any ~i~fier 
or b1 any carrier ai,ainst 'its emplol_ea. parties ' 
hereto, ~ithin a riod of three years from 
October 1, 1950 , except such proposals fQr ' . 
chan~es in rules or ~or~in& conditions ~hich .ay . 
have J:>een initiated prior to June 1, 1950 . ' Pro
vided, however, . that if as the result .of ,(,ov- .. 
ernment wa~e stabilization policy, workers · 
generally have been permitted ' to .~e6eiv~ so- . 
called annual iaprovemen\ increases. ,the parties 
may meet with Doctor Steelman on or"after July 
1, 1952, to discuss whe~her or not- further .a(, • 
adlust1llents for employees covered by \his a,re~ 
'I\Ient are jus\Hied, in addiUon to ·1.ncTeases 
received under the cost o~ livin, formul~ .. At 
the re~uest of either party fo. s~ch ~ .eet~n& 

t Steelman shall fix the t~me ~nd. place for 
DoC or +i~a Doctor Steelman and tho pa~ti.s 
such mee~ "b ' . 

We are publishing this and othl'f adJcrtis 
at first hand about matters which ar' ements to talk to you 

e lllIportant to everybody. 
\ 

Accused Youth 
Refuses to Testify ( of ( Okays $17,000 Budget 

JOLIET, ILL. (JP) - Young 
Kenneth Scholz was back in jail 
Wednesday night. after a coron
er's jury recommended that he 
be held to the grand jury for 
strangling l3-year-old Billy Ro.! 
den burg. 

The board of directors of the motion. 
lcwa City chamber ot commerce A booklet designed for PI! .• 
approved the L 7,700 budget sub- sons and firm desiring genen 
milted by Walter SchmIdt, treas- facts about the community i5 ~ 
urer !\l1d chairman of the budget peeted to be completed this 
ard fi nance committee. Seven hundred doUars has ~ 

The budget, which is $5,018.93 carried Qver from. the previ 
le~s than the one [:)1' 1950, was budget fol' financing this bookltt The 17 -year-old bespectacled 

high school seniot', charged with 
murder, sat silen tly and with face 
oc,wllcast dur ing the inqoest at 
the Crete, 111., city hall. He reo 
fused to testify on adv ice of 
counsel. 

appro\'ed Tuesday at the cham
ber's board of director's meeting. 

The rea! difference in the two 
budgets is that $5443.93 was aL-

Grand Jury I~ids Coole 
On Five Murder Cha,.. 

lotted for the new chamber oflice OKLAHOMA CIn (A') _ I 
which was built at 104 S. Linn fedEra I grand jur)" Wednesda) 

Indicted William E . . Cook on ~ 
counts in connection wUh the Id4 
naping and murder of the ~ 
Mosser lamlly ot Atwood, IlL 

. The jury found that Billy was 
strangled with homicidal intent. 
It did not recommend a specific 

street. 
Chamber of coml{lerce ex

penses tor L950 totaled ~22,L(}4 . 8(), 

which is $805.07 less than the charge. • 
$227 L8.93 budgeted. 

Ordered Back to Duty, 
Soldier Kills Himself 

Additional help is now needed 
to handle the Community Chest 
operations, Robert L. Gage, 

His arralgment ; was set for to. 
day before U.S. District Juda 
Stephen Chandler. 

NEW ULM, MINN. Ill'!- A 19-
year-old soldier ordered back to 
active duty killed himself Wrrri
nesday because "I don't want to 
go to war and I don't want to 
kill anybody." 

chamber manager said. Th is 
caused the budget for salaries to 
be raised from the $7,500 figure 
for 1950 to $8,890 lor this year. 
Gage said $975 will be taken 

Fines Totaling $45 
Levied in Police Court 

(rom the Community Chest to Bernard P. MuWnnix, Iowa Cill 
help defray the salary increase. was fined $32.50 by Judge ' 

Lester O. Carstad, a member 
of the national guard company 
due to leave ' Tuesday for active 
duty at Camp Ruckel', Ma., was 
tound in a car~n-monoxide HUed 
car buried in a snowbank ' 10 
miles northeast of here. 

The allocation for retail trade G. Trott in police 'J:ourt Wednes. 
promotions was cut from $L,600 day. Mullinnix was chati\!d wi 
in 1950 to $1,500 in the new distl\rbing the peace"atter a nCb: 
budget. New Christmas lights and in DUlty's tavern Saturday nial! 
alterations were purchased ftom Fined $12.50 was' CarlOn L Wu. 
this division last year . . Gage said I son, route 3, for drivin& wltholl 
$2,045.93 was spent for this pro- a license. 

'. 
.,.. 

. What is the TRUTH? 
At various stages in the present disput~ with the 
broLherhoods of railroad operating employees .. 

. ~ ... the railroads agreed to arbitrate. The union 
leaders refused. 

: ... the railroads accepted the recommendationJ 
of President Truman's Emergency Board. The 
union leaders refused . 

. • . the railroads accepted the White House 
proposal of August 19,1950. The union leaders 
refused. 

Finally an Agreement was signed at the White House 
on December 21, 1950. Now the union leaders seek 
to repudiate the Agreement. 

The railroads stand ready to put the terms of this 
Agreement into effect immediately, with back pay 
at the rates and daLes indicated. 

The Agreement is given in full below • 

m~y secure ~n~ormation from the wage stabiliza
tlon author~tles or other government agenoies. 
If the partles afe unable to agree at such oon- , 
£erences whether or not further wage adjustments 
are justified they shall ask the President of 

. the United States to appoint a referee who shall 
sit with them and consider all pertinent infor
mation, and decide promptly whether furthtr wage 
increases are justified and. if so, what suoh 
inoreases should be, and the effective date 
thereof. The carrier representatiYes shall 
have one vote, the employee representatives shall 
have one vote and the referee shall have 
one vote. ** 

11. If the parties cannot agree on details of ,~.; 
agreement or rules they shall be SUQmjtted to John R. 
Steelman for final decision. 

The usual protections for arbi traries, mis
cellaneous rates, special allowances, and exist~g 
money differentials above existing standard daily 
rates will be included in the fo rmal agreement. 

"The foregoing will not debar management ancl',' 
comiittees on individual railroads from mutually 
agrqeing upon changes in rates, rules . and working 
condi tions of employees covered by th lS agreement. :, 

~& ... /;" .. ,rom.dOG. 01 Locomotive j! J r emen 
&n<I Enainemc n by President ilirlirirsV COiI.HAC. CWIi. 

.I' . . C ... I ...... 
LA-U--'~ . 

y t'e$Jd~nt SOIli&'iiiir~ ~rj.r.' CiJiNrii', 
Conuntu.. 

I 
I .... 




